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P I k· N
Mr. and Mre. Harold Smith and
I
CARNIVAL OCTOBER IS
U as I ews family of Savannah were spend The Halloween Carnival will hethe day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. held at the Portal sehool on Octo.
Jake Humphrey Sunday. ber 18 at 7 :15 o'clock. There
--_ Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Gene
I
will be plenty of eats and fun for
Mr. and Mrs. Grady L. Ander- Johnson of' Portal and Tommy nil.
Ion and baby and John Anderson I Kingery of the University of Ga,
of Jacksonville, Fin" spent the
I
at Athens, spent the week end PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
week end with their parents, Mr. with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Kingery. The Statesboro Primitive Bap.
and Mrs. Julian Anderson. Rev. nnd Mrs, Inman Gerrald I
tiet Circle will meet In the church
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Reeves and and family of MeUer were' din- '�I:nc:...t'hIO��y ;.rte���onSc�:tto!:�baby Billy of Waycross spent the ncr guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude
1\1 win d B' k h tweek end with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Turner Sunday. ceees. ernar an s us co- os
-
Warren. S/PC Bobby Gene Kingery, son
Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr., of Mr. nnd 1\11"8. T. E. Kingery,
attended the Banks-Akins wed- hue received his honorable dis­
ding in Register last Sunday aC- churge Cram the U. S. Army. He
ternoon. is at home with his family.
Little Terry Williams, daugh- Elder P. O. Revels of Colladen
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Lamon WiI- nnd Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jones of
Iiams spent several days of last l\liumi visited Mr. and Mrs. �Dke
week in Memorial Hospital, Sa- Humphrey and Mrs. M. F. Klllgo
vannah. last week.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks
to the mnny friends and relatives
�h�oil�:� s: �t"lt:t�:�i:h ��r!��
father and grandfather, T. y, Ak­
ins. May God'e richest blessings
reet upon each of you.
The Children and Grandchildren
,MAKE THE MOST
OF TODAY'S
HIGHER HORSEPOWER I
7ittlWM
?&!w�"""66
__,
Av.r ••• hor •••
power 0' 'hit yeor',
car. II 232, compO," to
140 lUI' th,H .,..on ago.
Hlgh.r pow.r and high.,
comp,...lon In thl• .,..or'.
(Otl call. for a n.w olld
b.tt.r go.olln. to gl".
you peak p.rformonc••
You'�1 Discover a New High in Performance I
• You'll get better performance from your
new cnr by lIsing a modern gnsoline. Modern
high compression motors need n modern high
octane fucl. That's why you're smnrt to (ill
lip with new Phillips 66 FLI'I'E-FuEL!
Not only new cars, but oldol' cars, too, will
hencAt from this high perfonnoncc gasoline.
The fnct is-no other gasolino provides the
combination of high performance compo­
nents YOli get in loday's new FL1T1-:-FuEL.
Fill up nt your Phillips 66 Denler·s.
j
TRANS OIL CO., POplar 4-5511, Statesboro
PIIlLLIl'S P ..."1I0U:UM CO!lll'AN\'
biggest bargain in home heaters today!
with exclusive
lRAVELING HfAT
.Warm Floor Heat "travels" to every room
without costly furnace pipes or registers 10
install!
Discov.er the miracle of Siegler'S exclusive
"Traveling Heat" and live more comfortably
this winter!
A Siegler actually pays for itself with fuel it
saves! You get up to twice the heat! You save
up to half the fuel!
Come In ••. See Siegler •.• it's the biggest
bargain In home heaters todayl
ONLySie,lM
GIVES YOU ALL THISI
• PATENTED HEAT TUBES lhat use Ihe
hoHest heal!
.PATENTED BUILT IN BLOWER SYS.
TEM forces heat down to the floor,
IItrav_fl" it to every room!
• PATENTED SIEGLERMATIC DRAn prevents· Imoke, lootl
• HIAVY CAST IRON CONSTRUCTIO� I
• LlmlMl PORCELAIN FINISH I
• U. L. APPROVALI
• MON'Y BACK' GUARANTEE I
Statesboro 'Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland .,....t - .tatesboro, Ga. - Phone 4-3214
Brooklet News s. E. Bulloch
MRS. JOHN A. ROBBRTSON P.-TA To Meet
A series of services will begin
at the First Baptist Ohurch, Sun­
day I October 20th., and will close
Friday night, October, 25th. Ser­
vices will be held each morning
and at night with the Rev. Kent L.
Gillenwater doing the preaching.
The song services will be conduc­
ted by James E. McCall, with Mrs.
W. D. Lee pianist. Proceeding the
week's meeting cottage prayer
services were held Friday night at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall
Bnd on Tuserlay night· services
were conducted at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Prosser, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Akins nnd Rev.
and Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwater.
At special services at the Prim-
�itive Baptist Church last Thurs- NEW' STOP MENSTRUAL PAIN I��day night, Eddie Lanier, Virgil' ��i';'; _McElvecn, Rufus Akins and M. s. BEFORE IT STARTSI ' , ....1-Brannen were ordained as dell- d In
cons. Elder K. R, J?lnkKtatf of Met-
•.• an nl ' .....rntnstru.. Iefts.n 's ��. '#'"'l..tel', gave the charge to 'the den- Thll rMdic.1 dilC'Onry t,..,. the NUNI. nol JUlI lhe aymptome 01 ..... �
cons and Elder A. R. Crumpton, of pr.'i"",'ruolleMlon, IhID f1IlllIVl� the nerw-neldna 1&1__ thai .' ,-'.
Claxton gave the ehnrgu to the
m.y NV. I:i:'rJ�-:.c�t:=.1!i:�d�"':pUr:::.:.':'r.... .'church. Other ministers attending lens on II l.r�ly'due 10 .lored'U�lde whieh �...the services were Elders T. Roe p,:"urct' ��'!..�·I_vinaN:'U�£E.!t:r.::.
Scott of Statesboro, Seckinger of d.� ��r��a:.��'::: �{�Macon, W. A. Crumpton, Howard 1m.. an.., 0De1
Cox and Emerson Procter. A sup-
•
DINT'S I ....,h·II""I,
ri�� ';::v�;;�ed before the ordlna- $'2:; BULLOCH STOCKYARD
Wh�h��:.�L' ��e�' !I!'t!�g��s��;:� COLLEGE PHARMACY Statesboro, Ga.as cheer leaders for the basketball STATESBORO, GA. DAY PHONE 4.2451 NIGHT PHONE 4-3574teams for the 1967-68 school yeur
ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ�'iVi'iTiliLiLiMiAiNi'iOiWiiNiEiRiiAiNiDiiMiAiNiAiGiiE�Riiiiiijiiiiarc Mary Alice Belcher, AnneCromley, Walter Lou Scott, San-dra Nesmith, Carol Godbee, Saru­
lyn Brown and Judy NeSmith.
Last night, (Wednesday) the
members of the Cnrol Minick Post
00 of the American Leaton enter­
taincd their wives with n supper ut
the community house. Hiram B.
Dollar is commander of the post.
A "Fall Featival" will be held at
S. E. B. High School F'rldaynight.
A chicken supper will be served
in the cafeteria at $1.00 pel' plate
for- adults and 50 cents fOI" child­
ren. Thel'e will be concessions nnd
various forms of ent'U·winmcnt.
The affair is being sponsored by
the P.-T.A. of Southeast Bulloch
High School.
The members of the Missionary
Society of the Baptist Church met
Monday aftel'noon nt the home of
Mrs. Gordon Anderson. Mrs. W.
K. Jones presented the pl·ogram .
The meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Scrvice of the
Methodist ChUl'ch was held Mon­
dny afternoon Ilt the home of MI'S,
��!� !�n�::h�!��s:.1rs. C. E, Wil-I
At the meeting of the P.-T.A.
of the F,lementnry School, Monduy
night, the guest spcukel' (\'U5 DI',
Fielding Russell of Gcorgin Tcach­
CI'S College. A covered dish supper
wus servcd in the cufetct"iu, and
special films were shown to the
children.
Rupert Clarke, prominent fnrm­
er of this community, wus badly
inJured while he wns operating a
corn picker. His right foot was
cought in the machinery, one toe
was cut 0(-( and three toes were
broken. He was rushed to the Bul­
loch Oounty Hospital, where he
remains a patient. ...
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the UUe Ben B.
Lane wish to express their heart­
felt oppreciation and thanks to
each and all of their friends and
relatives for the thoughtfulness,
the kindnesses and the sympathy
bestowed upon us during the m­
ness and death of our father and
husband, who passed away at the
Forest Hills Veterans Hospital,
Augusta, Ga., on October 5, 1957.
May God's richest blessings rest
on each and everyone of you.
His Wife and Childl'en
Weed·Free
Tobacco Beds
Here's how to do it.
Sprinkle VAPAM"'on your
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills all those
weeds and grasses, germi­
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those inv isible
nemijtodes. Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings per squal'e
yard - up to twice as many.
And only a few - if any! _
weeds. Your seedlings are
really strong and vigorous.
You can tl'arisplant fast fOl'
the best croll.. you've evel'
seen.
Result is hundl'eds of dol­
lars saved in back-breaking
work and weeding costs. Yet
VAPAM costs only II penny
per square foot. Make more
profit next year! Don't
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
now.. No special equipment.
needed. It's so easy and safe
to sprinkle on. You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit. Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart_
ment of Agriculture for all
food ana fibr.e crops.
Stauffer Chemical Co., Int.
Tampa, Florida
alum. Other partlclpanta will be
"Let's Know The Child," Miss
Gladys Waller; "Le�'s Know The
Teacher," Min Marjorie Crouch,
and "Let's Know The Parent,"
Mrs. Henry J. McCormack.
the Phi Mu of Florida State Un�
I
BULLOCH TIMESvenity. Misa Quem was pledged to _
the Zeta Tau Alpha, Univenity ria.nil." Oct. 17, lel7 EI,••
of Georgia.
-------- When 8 woman is dieting, best
Read the Cl.saitied Ada I not to �rgue with her.Thursday afternoon, October 243 :30 o'clock the relJUlar meeting
of the S. E. Bulloch H�S. P .•T.A.
will be held in the school IIbr,ry.
Mrs. J. H. Grifreth i8 chairman
of the program committeo and
announces that Mrs. Raymond G.
Hodges, chairmen, Mrs. Walton
Nesmith and Mrs. TecH Nesmith
will be In charge of, the program.
In keeping with the state theme
of "Letts Know-s," the program
will be presented in the form of
• symposium with the subject of PLEDGED TO SORORITIES
"Let's Know Ourselves." Mrs. -Among the local students who
Berthn Freeman, elementary. ed- have pledged' to sororities areucntton department of GTC will Miss Patricia Lamb and Miss Ann
b_e_t_h_e_c_o_o_rd_i_n_at_o_r_o_f_t_h_e_s_y_m_p_o_._C_a_l_o_n._M_I'_I_Lamb was pledged to
PORTAL P.·T.A. MEETING
The Portal P.·T.A. held ita first
meeting oj the new school year
in the cafetorlum with a parent­
teacher reception. After a short
progl'am and getting acquainted
a soefal was enjoyed with delight­
ful refreshments. The theme was
"Let's Know Each Other."
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
BUYERS-PLENTY-BUYERS
DONIT BE MISLED
w. are in no Ii.ht with an,. oae-Ju•••• t.. th.t 'au Iiee u.
a .h.r. 0' ,our hu.ine•• and when 'au •• 11 ODce
,ou"ll come b.cle.
THE BULLOCH .TOCKYARD IS THE PLACIE *
TO SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE ON
.
THUR.DAY AT 2:00 P. M.
Everyone pa_ld the same. Bring ,our stock In
earl, and get the top take home .......,.
There". no bu,inl 0' .tock from other ,.rd. and hroulht i"
to .eU-What we h••e come. dir.ct from the f.rmer
ASTOR COFFEE
Vac. Pak
I·Lb. Can
ONLY 69c
WHITE ARROW DETERGENT 0. _ GIANT PKG. FINE QUALITY SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN
OXYDOL 59c ASTOR 69c
MISS CALIF FRUIT 2303 CANS
SUPER BRAND BAG I·LB. B�G
COCKTAIL 39c COFFEE 59c
Sunnyland Tender Smoked-5·7 Lz. AVI. LB. WItOLE
·PICNICS Whole· Lb. 33e
E.t-Rit� Bab, Beef
CONTROLLED QUALITY BEEF' LB. LB.
FLAVORFUL r---------,
I I
Chuck'Roast 45c 39c 49/:TENDER
Sirloin Steaks a9c 69c
,
lb.:
IFULL CUT L _________ ..J
Round Steaks 79c 69c
FRESH MEATY LB.
FRESH LB.
NECK BONES 19cMULLET lOc
DRESSED 3.LB. BOX SUNNYl.AND PURE PORK-Hot.Mild LB.
.
WHITING 39c SAUSAGE 39c
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE 'CREAM 1f2 Gal. Ctr. 5ge
ACE HIGH FROZEN ORANGE
2 Lbs. 39c
MORTON -APPLE-PEACH-CHERRY
PIESJUICE a cans 99c Lge. Sizel _�a. 59c
RED-ALl. PURPOSE VINE RIPE
TOMATOESAPPLES 5 lb. bag 39c
LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS
.I
BUbLOCH TIMES
• A
ITAT�BoRO NEW. - STATESBORO BAGLII
II
OVER A
IIALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
"
ESTABLISHED 1892 STAT�lSBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, OCT. 24. 1957
Namec1As
Chairman
For 1957
II!!��M.III!I Marvin Pittman i
P.·TA Meeting
Blue Devils
Shown abo•• i. Jam•• Foot. with hi. Pola•• Chi.a that took th.
Ir••• champloD ...... at the ..eceDt South•••t Bulloch F. F. A.
Pu........eI Ho. Show .t the South••• t BuUoch Hilh School. Jam•• ,
• •••10" .t South•••t, I. th••on 0' Mr.•D. M .... J. L. Mor..i.,
John Spence I. th. Va-AI tHch.r.-Olifton Photo.
.
ZetterowerP.·TA.
Met October 14 Dr. Strong
To Conduct
Services
For their week of epeel.l le",,­
ices October 27 - November 1, t�e
Statesboro Presbyterian Church
will have as gunt mini.ter. Dr.
Midget Football
To Play Saturday
The Statesboro Midget Varsity
will travel to Swainsboro on Sot­
urday afternoon ot this week. The
local midgets arc undefeated in
season play, having won two games
and tied one. The team ia under
the supervision of the recreation
department nnd is coached by Gil
Cone and Tom Browne.
More than 400 fans turned out
on Saturday night at last week to
see the midgets play Millen to a
13 to 13 tie In Memorial Stadium,
One of the highlights of the game
was the moving onto the field oC
the Mites and Midgets, some 130
boys in uniform. Those missing the
opportunity to see these littl�
teams in action mined a real thrill,
COMPLETES COURSE
Army Pvt. Dean B. Youmans,
son of Afr. and MI'I5. P. O. You·
mans, 415 Cedar Road, Metter,
Georgia, recently completed an 8-
week advanced medical aidman
course conducted by the 1st In­
fantry Division at Ft. Riley, Kan.
FOR COMING WEEK
The Stilson P.-T.A. is sponsor­
ing a Halloween Carnival which
will be held in the gymnasium on
Friday night, October 26 at 7 :so
o'clock. There will be cake walk­
ing, bingo, parade, fiah ponds and
all the other thIng. that go along
with a Halloween party.
The Bookmobile will vIsit tho
following schools and communi·
ties during the coming week:
Monday, Oct. 28-Esla Route 1.
Tuesday, Oct. 29-Esla Route 2.
Wednesday, Oct. aO-Ogeechee.
Thursday, Oct. 31-Leefield.
ON FOOTBALL SQUAD
Army Pvt. Paul C, Janson, Jr.,
19 whose parents live on Route
6, 'Statesboro, is playing football
at Fort Riley. Knn" on the 28th
Infantry team. To Safety Tape
All Area BikesWAS THIS YOU?
You work downtown. You have
two sons and a daughter. Your
sons are overseas. Your husband
owns and operates a grocery store.
If the lady described above win
call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Gun 'Fight
At The O. K. Corral," showing to­
day and Friday at the Georgia
Th����. receiving: ber tickets. If
the lady will call at the Statelboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchId with the eompll­
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prietor. For a free hair styling
call Christine'. Beauty Shop for
an appoIntment.
The lady described last week
was Mn. Inman Foy, Sr.
The Recreation Oepnrtment to­
day announced plans for the safe­
ty taping of nil bicycles in the
area. All youngsters are invited
to bring their bikes to the Recre­
ation Center on Fair Road on
Thursday afternoon of this week.
Scotchlite reflective sheeting
will be placed on the fenders of
the bikes so th'at the young riders
may be easily seen by early even­
ing and night driving motorists.
The tape is rcllective in nature
and gives off a good reflection
when struck by the light of tho
headlamps on the �utomobiles.
The tape is made available
through the courtesy of the States­
boro Auto Parts Company in
Statesboro.
Refresher Class
For First Aid
A refresher class for First Aid
instructors was held at Georgia
Teachers College on October 18
and 19 under the direction of the
Bulloch County chapter of the
American Red Cross. Mrs. J. D.
Fletcher is executive secretary.
The training consisted of nine
hours I)f classroom instruct.lon. In­
structing was Mr. Harry Kenning,
ARC Area representative,
The coune was one of a series
being offered in 12 clUea In Geor.
gia during the re.t of the year.
Shown .bo.e it ••m.lI Iroup of the more than 140 BuUoch Count,
t••ch who participated in the Chamhe .. 0' Commerce .pon.ored
Bu.i -Education D., on Tu••••,. Nine Stat••boro b'!.in...
hou••• und... toole to explain .nd .how ..th. te:\ch.... the operation of
th.i .. p.rticul.r bu.ine... Vi.itlnl the Bulloch Tim•• anel .hown
.t on. of the compo.inl machin i. Mr•. Juanita Ab" .....th, ( •••t-
ed), Mi.. Alb...ta Scarboro, M ADDI. Lau ..i. How.U. Eelwin
W,nn, M.... C.th...in. Kirklanel anel Mi.. M.ud., White
whil. Shi.leI. Ken.n. editor a.d pubU.her of the Tim•••apl.in. the
operation of the machi.e.-Times photo.
CARNIVAL OCTOBER 25th
BYFD
BULLOCH OOIJNTY'II
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVBIlTJSING
'87th YEAR-NO. 81
O�----------------
Boy Scouts
Camporee
OCL26-27-
Conference Of
Pension Officials
Five repreaentativ.. of Georgia
Mothodlat boa"'" of panoloDB will
attend a regional conference of
penllon offlclall October 24-25 at
the Georgian Hotel,_Ath..... .
Ropr..entlng the North Georrltl
Board of Pe""lonl will be the Rev.
Henry Jones, of AtlaDta, exeeu ...
tlve secretary; Rev. Joaeph L.
Black, at Sandy SpriD... ueretary
and J. C. Stile., of AtheDB, preal­
dent.
Representing the South Oeorcta
Board will be the Rev. Frank
Nail. of St. Simona Illand, ehalr­
man, and the Rev. Louis E. �hol ...
lion, of Hazlehunt_ .eereter),·
treasurer.
Purpolle of the conference is to
interpret pension leaialation in
the DIsclpllna (Methodlat book of
law), to discover principles under­
lying the church's pension pro..
gram, and to Buggest solutions to
common problems.
Revival Services
At Elmer Church
The Elmer Baptist Ohurch an­
nounces its fall series of revival
services. The series begins Octo·
ber 27 and will continue through
November 1. Two services a day
will be held, the morning'service
at 11 :00 and the evening service
at 7 :80. Rev. Milton Dwelle, pas­
tor of the Tennile Baptist Church.
will be the evangelist. Rev. R.
\Vendell Torrance, pastor of the
Elmer Church, will be ill charge
oi the music. AU members and
friends of the Elmer Ohurch are
invited for this Belies of meetings.
sure orf the do<ton, and the ply. C ati
the life of a hapP1 and .u<c.oaf�1 BULWCII 'rIII:M
LET'S LIVE
<h,atrl,to would have only the onvers on family. hlld TIl.r.d.y, Oct. 14, 18S7 Two
poor "nute" to deal with. TlUnk
I
Educators lind that c ren
about the money you would lave. AM.
have little trouble reproducing on
TODAY' T d t f Is an s test papers
the date of an Import- very lite blood of our naUo. is
• i h�·Y J �ne te�er;on ou 0 ant battle or the locution of a cer- new Ideas And, d.ting back to the
+-----------.... I:a� dI8�:r:an�e� It ir'o:a:�:a:n::; . tam city or country
However, times of Washington, Franklin.
01 every twelve babies born in I Trademark these aame children have grent, Jefferson and Madia?", AmericaB, M••d. Br..... 1967 thl 11 d I
I
diff'Ieulty In making reasonable h.. been blessed with men of
I
,,' 1.8 year, one WI eve up euggeationa for Improving the con- ideas. We remember the Lincolns,REST A WEE BIT • quirk in his grey matter. (By Fred Tallant) duct of the classroom or solvmg' the Wilsons, the Fords, the legion
I want to draw Ii word Icture
Many more man-maae moons, various other school problems. This; of great men our nation has Ios-
that you who have aSlled:;'e hali by the ,�ulllllan�: and most of us
I
"LltUe men talk. abou� other same condition exists m colleges
I
tered because of their ideas more
century mark wilt reco Ize. A will be 100ni6ll·u ." people and ab?ut �!aceB, great Many Universities report that stu- than their deeds.
C I I Ith
gil
I
When you ere all thumbs and men talk about Ideas The author I d ts have great difficulty In ex- And if our generation wishes ton���h:r:cr�o:, o:hl� wa:l�ee I:�� get the "dropsy", go out of �OOnl. 18 unknown but he undoubtedly p��ssmg any given idea In u simple make Its greatest contribution to
II livin room' children 10 in
look up, end let your m.',nd S eye was a very Wise men II sentence
our natlonul cause It can do so byy
1
g
d' h PI YI g gaze deep Into the blue vastne881 Speech authorities today com- I d prodUCing an abundance oC think-���s� yth:ro��ndowmO!e�n s t\�� that Ie God" You will see worlds manly agree that conversation as theAsroave;�s: :�=� �I��:��:�t t�� ere __ men not Chiefly concerned
thump, thump of �ranny's gr'ockor beyond worlds, and �iII know that Ian art Is fast losmg theiopularl. thmP a he 'IS interested In 'I'his With places or people, but WIth
h d b k d I h k i
He rules all Hia worlds Then you
I ty
it once knew Some of the g I d h t Ideas Little men talk about other
�s e eAro e �c an art �ht. can say Emerson: "Why so hot, blame Is laid at television's door would lead us It�t�onc
u e t ; �I�� people nverngu men talk aboutmg new empc came m e little man?" Others accuse our busy modern- genemuon IS I e �oncerlle 'l I thin s .nnd lar-es' reat men talkmuetc ot the rocker, slower and Again, If you are all "het up", way of liCe. Important Idens Even the Bible abo:" Idca/ ' gI slower , instinctively the children go out and VISit with the flowers' d h backs up such reasonmg by ndvls·looked at granny, and talked in watch the ants and listen to th; But the real trage y IS not t at Ing that "as a man thmks m his I
I
whispers She was nodding, her hum of the bee� talk to the birds we talk less but that
the quality heart, so he IS" Apparently we Sometimes the askance glances
head moving with the slow motion Read a poem, 0; belter fet, mem:
of our conversation has suffered place more IInportunce on things
I
my grandchildren give me sre dls-
of the rocker. After a few minutes ofl'za one _ Just a line at a rest.
If you look back on your own than Ideas turbing
she would rouse up, resume her You will soon qUiet down under
recent conVl:nmtlOns you Will prob· On the subject oC conversation
--------�--_
------------------------ kmttmg, and say sheepishly: HI the anesthetic words. ably find that you have talked all the news IS not bad There IS
must'er dozed offlt She had had
"
chlcCty about people and things, a much bem done to Improve our Iher cat nap Glad that I live am I, prtctlce which would c18S� you as thlnkm �ven televll:llon IS con.
The granntes of today do not That the sky IS blue, average according to tae wise trlbutlng a ortunltles With pro· I
nod, and they look very modern, Glad of country lanes:, l'\lan'8 proverb Few of. us Inveat rams I�ke ��Ieet The Press" und
but deep down underneath they And the fall of dew. an appreCiable amount of time �p Gil" U d bt'dl the
are true blue. ReCIte your Cavarite Bible verse. sharing Ideas I r::::st
a r:r;e�s t�" :�ds
e
m�ktng I
What we need today Is the old- Who can stay tenlle under the It Is Incorrect to assume that �ur ren�ra�lon and the next;
fashioned rocking chair and the soothing words "The Lord Is my discussing Ideas means talkmg "thlllkGers" IS bem achieved tn
cat naps. Something r18tCul is In Shepheld, I shnll not want." Sing about great polltlcnl theolles or some of our pubhcgschools With'
the motion of a rocker When a YOUI favorite song. "MUSIC hath SOCial philosophies, although such mOl e emJ)hasls being placed on the Itraveler Bsked an pld mountalll chalmH to soothe" the jagged conversation is very deSirable Nor "wh " than the "'lhen" most
woman what she did all day long, nerves do nil Ideas have to be world shak· chllJren are leornmg to thlllk bet.
her reply was uSometirnes 1 rock Many years ago nrt old mother mg in theh Importance tel thnn thell mothms nnd futhels Iand think, and again I just rock" told mc that her doctor ga\te hel Simple tnlk nbout right nnd If un nlltlOIt needs to be ChilI.
The mind gets tired, and takes Its thiS advice \\'hen her four children wrong, about good nnd bad. about ucterlze� b tlunkm and b new 1
......:.:===-=-===I:.IIjr.:.-.I
rest Psychologists tell us that welC small "Rest the first ten the lelahve merits oC practices f h d
y
t dg y Th� PHONE PO 4.2044-
when the "mind goes blank" for a Olmutcs out of every"hour _ lie carried on In our own communities _r_e-;;s;;;;;;,;;;e;"�";;'�s;a:;;;.:;'n;'o:;c;"�lC;;:y;;�;;;;;;;Cg;;;.;;;8econd, it is resting down and close your eyes _ If you are all \\orth\,hile In fact, such
Now, what I am suggesting want lo sec your children glown" diSCUSSions of Idens, Simple though
would, If followed, take the pies· Atlas IS holding the wotld on they be, are vltully necessalY tn
hiS shoulders - so the Romans
-----­
submitted for CORlUdelatlon bears snul· but \,e try to help hlln ThiS explulIl that they ale waiting fOI
the names of J. F Brannen, (01 old sphClo of ours has been thClr souls to cntch up \\Ith their
mayor, and Cor councllmen,.1 L spmnlllg IHound III space tor a bodies
'
Coleman, J A. McDouglad,.J E po\\clful long time, nnd wlthollt Suppose \\e lock, and nod, and
Brannen, and W. S Preetorlus OUI hell) Suppose \\e let gravity laugh, sing and PiBay, while OUI
Money In Cnrmmg; un net profit
conlllllle the Job, we might not do souls catch up With our poor nerve
of $1,500 or 30 acres asuJe from
as well racked bodies It's true, as thiS old ploverb Implies, that U chnnce lJtm of events
cotton is reported by 01 J E
A lesson \\0 I'll must lenrll is Addendum My glandmother can bometlmes be l�lhzed to good udvllntag� tn�ccasionallf' :s we
Donehoo on hiS Adabelle farm, ��:r caJnu',\ Cghr��g:n�eobl�I:1 o:ot�ea- sUid "Durmg thc \\ur I Ion thc :�h��h�I�� ��d f����gl�IYtob��lln��iabh�I��1I�17tte�n o� I�fee�m!t�op �;-2,250 bushels of oats, 780 balee farm, we had to produce every More oCten than not It IS an event of no seemingly great moment,
of hay, all for a total value of
How did our foreparents stnnd thing wo used, spin wool and cot· perhaps It is n tempornry obslncle which must be removed or by-
$2,311, from which Mubtract cost wars, depreSSions,
sorrows and ton, weave, make clothes for peo- passed Perhnp!l It lesult.'1 lit temporary delay or hardship. or merely
of cultivation and find net balance
trlbulatlons'1 Just by "preserving pIe and harness Cor the hOllies a moment of exaSpCrlttloll No mutter whnt the event, or ita Immedl.
of $&0 per acre." \ :1����S�����tr. o���: S��:I; o��� �:;sb�:s t�:d \\����::\ !�� f�!�en���� ��: ��:��\:had�II��u::����lh:o���;��� :�I�� �h'.�h :��:::n�fc:h:��: I���
Two lalge locomotives have ar- pressed themsel\'es less poetically den a 500 pound bale of cotton tn good fortune.
rived for the S A. & N. Railway "Hit don't do no good to fly off the slump, which sold for a dol. Come to think of It-It's yOUl good fOI tune to have JONES THE
and are on the Central side await- the handle about something you lar a pound after the war People FLORIST. 113 North College St 1 nearby 'lhen birthdays, annlversar­
Ing the commencement of laying cnn't help" now.a-days don't don't know what
les and other Important duys roll near We can help you remember
rail on the S A & N track They Travelers tn Afrlcn say that the he.ldshll) IS The first barrel of ��: d:;e�vio�hb��&'���:Sn:�thm�l:cw�:I)�!r��ietlva61�:Ckbe::�� :':Ie��:�are both of the mogul type and are natives, on a long Journey, stop flour we bought after the 'lar todny and keep JONES THE FLORIST 111 mind tor those welcomecoal burners. Engine No 1 bears od'd rest every Cew hours They cost $160" Clowers. Phone PO 4-2012
the name Marie CeCile, In honor I.,;iiiiii•••;.-••••_,;.;;--_�'iii•••••------------------------- _of W H Lynn, pi omotel of the I"
road
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Approach That
Makes Sense
THE BACKWARD LOOK
IlIntered a••eeonu eln,," matter rotRrch
II, 1905 fll the pOiltoUlce nt 8111.1011-
boro. On under the Act of Conglen
or lfarch 3, 1879
One of the approaches to the
farm eurplus program that seems
to make sen� IS found," the con·
cept of an expandmg anlmol ago TEN YEARS AGO
I
chase the new electric Hammond
Tlculture. organ which was Installed that af-
This view comes from on
OClI-1
Bulloch Tim•• Oct. 23, 1147 ternoon for trial.
elal of the Amdrlcan Ment Instl- The Nevils school community Picture was published showing
tute He POints out that tn nnlmnl exhibit was top" in the Bulloch cup awarded to Times by Georgia
agriculture we hnve a bUilt-in County fair this week, according PreBS Association for "Best Col­
formula of checks und balnnces La the Judges umn Publlehed in Georgia Week­
that doeen't eXist In many other The some 1,100 4-H club mem· Iy NewSpal)er," which column was
fIelds of farming Anlmnl ngrlcul· bers m Bulloch county reorgan· entitled "Some People We Like­
tUre has buill Into It the prlllciple ized theu ten community clubs lost lIow lind Why."
which more or less undellies the \\ eek and lIIade plan� for 1048 Socml events Mies Polly Lanier
SOil bank Animals arc converters Follo·,o,l1lg I� II hst of preSidents of whose marriage to Lester Mikell
of hay and gram, nnd they ore re- the various clubs Porta} - John Will take place in the neRr future,
markably effiCient oncs Tholl\U8 Brunnen; West Side
- Bet.- wos honor guest at a shower and
If you hu\'e bacon and eggs fOI
I
ty Sue HolhngswOl th, Middle- ten glvon Wednesdny afternoon
bleaklast you huve con�lIllled the glound
- Wilbul Snllth, Warnock - With MIS J F Upchurch hostcss.
eqUivalent of luur pounds of corn r..huy Nell Deal, Lecfluld
- Snmmle -Mrs 0 Lester Brannen enter­
If you ate the same Ull\ount of Layton,
Ne\'lls - Devaughnn Rob- talned dehghtfully Wednesday aC­
corn In the form of cOlOllleullllush erts, Stilson
- H L. Futch, Brook- ternoon at a Halloween party In
you would consume t\\ 0 gallons, let
- Lewetta Lowe, Esln - Dorothy
I
honor of her daughter Martha
an obVIOUS Imposslblhty Accord. Adums, lind Register
- Murrny Oeun
Ing to the mstltute spokesman, lC Mobley.
10 per cont of the land now used
SOCial events. Mrs W E Brun.
for food and tndustrlnl crops was
lion was honored on her blrthdllY
shifted onto the large proportion Tuesday With a surprise spend·thc
oC our land already used for IIvo- day 11ltrly With Mrs Oecil AII­
atock, the result would be n bal- derson and Mrs. Marvin Meeks,
ance between agricultural produe. co·hostesse8 -Members of
the
tlon and consumptton Luncheon Eight Olub enjoyed a
This IS, of course, a long.range Bearood luncheon at Mra Wilhams'
concept, and It cannot be IIchleved at Savannoh
easily. But It appears like D logical
next step In the revolution that
:�a';r��i:�� cI�a:g::���rS:;��i; Bulloch Time. Oct. 21, 1937
short space of time. The subsidy Statesboro Athletic ASSOCiation
program. With Its political controls advertises for charter, and hos
can hardly be expected to last for- plans for the construction of an
ever. "The farmer, of course IS athletic field at the mumclpal
entitled to th� right to produce park.
effiCiently whut he can sell to the I"'ollowln� the rendition oC a
best advantage," said this official, program Jlt the church Tuesday
·'but I, for one, bello\ l: t lut the evening, members oC th� Metho·
mUlions poured into agriculture to dlBt congregaLion voted to pur-
maintam the SOCial and economic #
statis quo IS seriously
interce.lng/Burners
Alumni ng'llculturc Will
With the efforts 'of the agrlculturnl meet the chnllenge with mCI enslllg
commuRlty to adjust properly know-how no matte, whut the
With the needs and desires of can· loud·blocks mny be."
TWENTY YE!\RS !\GO
THIRTY YEAICS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct 20, 1927
Mike Brown was peddling cane
JUice on the street Monday, when
after making change near the Cen­
trnl.depot he laid hiS purse 10 the
seat of hiS wagon he entered the
depot to answer n phone call:
when he returned his purse was
gone and two negro strangers were
speedIng away, purSe contained
$20 In currency
J N. Waters of the Hagan dis·
trlct cnme to Statesboro With com.
plamt that hiS pur�e containing
$200 In currency was missIng after
n couplo of strangers had VISited
him to diSCUSS a real estate trans­
nctlOn, 11\ Statesboro he observod
the strangers and delicately charg­
ed them With the theft, which they
de !,lIed ; they accompanted him
home nnd nsslstcd IIl- the senrch
which uncoveled the IlUlse UI the
lenl of the hallie where 1\11 \Vat.
CIS had preViously placed It tal
sdety, and had fOlgotten
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct. 22, 1917
Bulloch county fUlr now center
of mtelest, display ot country pro­
ducts IS wonderful spectncle. Can.
test lor fnst prize IS between K
H Hal Ville, J G Brannen, J W
Wllhams, E l\f Bohlel, E R Col­
hns and W M Tankersley
Interestlllg story written by W
W BlIlIll1en told of his VISit to
Thomu8vllle to attend the Confed­
ernte reunion "Tuesdny aCternoon
I lode thlough the fmc 30,000
acre·troet of land that belongs to
a clowd of 111llhonalres; that was
the fillest Iide I eve I had except
one In Havana, Cuba, last Christ­
mas II
Soeml events· Mrs Horace
Woods and httle daughter, Doro­
thy, of Savannah, ale guests DC
her parents, Mr and Mrs W. D
DaVIS -Mrs. Brooks Simmons hod
as guests durIRg the week her lit­
tle meces, the Misses HarriS, Crom
Snndersvllle -Miss Mary Beth
Snl1th nnd MISS Lucl' Blttch re.
till ned Tuesday from It VISit With
Crlends m Macon.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel Oct. 23, 1907
Announcement made that lots
III Hlghlnnd Pnl k (the Zettcrower
tract) Will be IIIneed on sale the
littler pal t of Novcmbel
City politiCS beginning to wnrm
up fOI December electIOn, ticket
A wishing well isn't enough
when you want new industry
2-SUIT
TEST
See our Twin-Swatch
version of Sanitone's
Nationally - Advertised
Like Ihc ( .... 0 sulls ndvcrlHicJ III
SATURDAY EVENING POST
and LADIES HOME JOURNAL.
one of our Iwo SUlltng s .... atches
has been Sam/one Dry Cleaned
SOtrm�s.lhe other IS brand nc .....
Bolh s�.IGhes look exaclly .ilke.
rEEL exaclly ailke. . brand
new' Convincing pruof thai our
super-I horough Smlliolle process
causes no perccpllble .... ear on
c10lhcs 8uI sec II yourself.
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
O. Court Hou.. Square
Pho•• 4.3234
YOU'RE NOT LIKELY to get a new industt y sllnply
by tossing a com into the cool depths of a
wlshmg well. That's why more and mOle
Georgia commumties are calhng on the
sktlls and resources of the Georgia Power
€ompany's Industrial Development DiviSIOn.
Our representatives are ready to supply
complete information on plant sites, buildmg
costs, labor supply, markets, taxes,
financing, other important factors to
interested manufacturers. Every day these
industrial development' �en are busy
working for Georgia's cItIes and towns.
Rich milk is a necessary
�Jii��� part of every well·bal·
anced meal. Our milk is
so rich that you will think
it came from cows with
solid gold horns who ate
nothing but platinum pet·
als. BUY SOME-TRY
SOME.
C�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENllEC> MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR FOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 2212GEORGIA POWER COMPANYC,,'lr,H WH •• 'V •• W, ".v,
..
By Mrs John Plttll Jones nnd Jc,hn F. Land
"A WISE MAN TURNS CHANCE INTO GOOD FORTUNE ...
"
Newest editions of the
"Big Wheel" in trucks with
NEW HUSTLE!
NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!
..
Chevrolet'. Task·Force a8
roU. In with new broad·
shouldered .&7Una. & re.olu­
tlonary new va _nelna. new
Step-Van delivery model.
eomple,e 'with bodl.. and a
wide.. choice of medtumooduty
haule.... They're he..e to .pued
up schedule. and whUn.
down operatiDs co.,. with'"
new taat·worldne efficiency'
8_ them at your Chevrolet
dealer'.....ht nowl
New Lllrht·DutyApaches
Offering high·capaclty pickup.
and panels, plus Chevrolet's lat·
est, three new Step·Van Forward
Control models wlth-8', 10' and
12' bodies! Famous fuel·savlllg
6's with increased horsepower are
standard.
•
New Medlum·Duty Vikings
-Nine new models have bee I,
added, aU featuring a new cab·to·
rear·axle dimension for beller
load dlstnbulion in specialized
uses. Compact, short·stroke V8's
are siandard in all middleweight
L.C F. models.
New HeaVY'Duly Spartans
The big news in Senes 90 and
100 IS Chevrolet's rugged new
348·cu '111. Workmasler V8. It
packs 230 h.p., and its radical
new Wedge'Head design assures
peak effiCIency even with regular
grade gasoline.
See them at your dea.ler's nowl
, /lJ11f!f!l CHEVROLET
Only Jranchu«l Chevrolet dealers ala'" display thu !tmlOfI!!. trntlemark
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
tober 9th, Mra. Burton Mitchell eendw Iches, apple chip- cake and sponsor, Mn. R. S. Bondurant on
SOCIAL NEWS was hosten to her club at her I coffee. In the gamea
and contests Woodrow Avenue, Monday even­
home on South College Street. prt. ee were won by Mrs. Hugh ing, October 14th. This wa. an
NOVELTY CLUB
Her living and dining rooms were Turner, Mrs. C. P. Olexton, and open meeting for the 1967 rushees
decorated with pot plants and afa Mrs. 0 !II. Lanier. Other members designed to give them a gllmpee
On Wednesday afternoon Oc- rrcan violets. She served assorted present were, Mrs W. E. Helmly, of the many things the Borority
Mrs. Henry Lanier, MI'8. C. p.!st.andS for. They were extended a...-------....----;;;;!! e;;; 'I' Martin and Mrs. J.-F. Upchurch. welcome by the president, MrsVISitors were Mrs. Ivy Miller, Mrs. J mes Sikes After the business
C. T. S" mson and Mra. G. w., meeting an informative proanmClarke... of the activities and traditions of• • • the chapter was given. Those par-
MAD HATTERS CLUB 'tlciPatmg were, Mrs. Horace For-The Mad Hatto ... Club wa. de- shee, M ra. Foy Olliff, Mrs. H. E.
JightCully entertained last wedel
Bray, Mrs. Carol Herrin�on, Mrs.
.olbe it, for aU times, as nesday a!ternoon by Mrs. Ed Na- �I·rsn Hse.rrnl,ngH't: .In•dS MAnndenMo�h. abode of one for whom b t h h C I D I "era a er Ol11e on arme r
ve'l
Lockwood During the Cet-ae-
r�� mother cared. We can help
Fall flowers and fruit were used
quainted period, nuts pie and eof-
� In the selection of a stone,
to decorate the home. Pie ala-
fcc were served by the co-has-
1�911�'" suited in purpose and cost. f mode,
nuts and coffee was served.
tosses Mrs. Foy OIliCf and Mrs.
; ...,��!�'''liI!!�.,.."'"·•• '''' :�c:l�hn�::it�r:::�I�Cae�n��s�a;.1 Ralph' Bacon.THAYER MONUMENT CO. I
Brantley Johnson Jr., for low, was Present were Mra. Davls Beach-
glvcn coat hangers Coat hangers urn, Mrs. Tom Howard, Mrs.
W.
41 W. MAIN ST. PIIONE ..3117 STATUBORO. GA. lor cut was won by Mrs. J. P. Ited- n Wyatt, Mrs George P Lee Jr.,
'!���==������������������!!!!!!'!� ding. Others playing were, Mrs
and Mrs. Frank Aldred The rush­
_-: John Strickland, Mn. Robert ecs present were: Mrs Bucky Ak·
Bland. Mrs Sidney Lanier, Mrs. inS, Mrs W. M. McGlamery, Mrs.
Bob Thompson Sr and Mrs S M Tommy Powell, Mrs. Bill Sandlin,
Wall. MrB. Harold Durden and Mrs.
Harry Warren.
AN UNMARKED GRAVE I
may become a negleeted, for· Igotten one. A Memorial in
narble or granite will .ym·
�
--
Gigantic Pri••
Give.A.Way
BETA SIGMA MEETING
The Alpha Omega Chapter of I
Max KeU airfield at
Beta Sigma Thl, held their regu- America, Antarctica, sits
lar meeting at the home of their ice shelf 800 feet thick.SAVE THE LETlERS
WIN VALUAILE PlIIZESI
LOANS
UP TO $1,100.00
Phone Bef.. Noon For
a CASH LOAN Later
the Sa... Dayl
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTOAOi
Dixie Finan�e Co.. Inc.
COR. E. MAIN .. SEIIlALD ST. PHONE4-Mn
STATESIlORO, GA.
, SLIMMER,
TRIMMER
CABINET
STYLING
'RiSS • IUnON on ,hi.
.ontrol Ito" holel In you, hend .n..
"SILINT SOUND" •••
THE BAINBRIDGE Mod.1 �
21- d18g. meaa 262 BQ tn. rectan«Ular PiC-
ture &roe. Available In �.,"ed Mahogany $359 95or Blond Oak colors .• 400" Space Com. •
mRnd Tunilll',
• TURNS sn ON end 0"
.
• TURNS SOUND ON .nd Off
o CHANGD eHANNILI
\
• SHUTS 0" SOUND O' LONG ANNOYING
• NO WilD. NO COlDS 0 NO TlANIIITOII
• NO IADIO eONTIIOL WAYD • NO _IHLIGHTS
r""m BRIGHT SPARKLING
� PICTURES
New SUNSHINE Pidur. Tube
more picture sparkle with ou€standing brightness
and contrast. MORE Picture Detail.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
THE KING8L1Y Mod.1 A_,. :
21- dlag me.. 2821q In, rectan· :
gular plctur. ar.. "200" Space
Command' Tuning ching..
•
channer','um••ound on lind off. :
In Drained Mohogan, "�9 95
•
Of Blond O.k color. ifHIIia.. �
THE NEWPORT Model ")OM
21· dlao me.. , 2U Iq In, 'Ie­
langularplcturelrea "200 'Spac.
Command Tuning chIng,. chan­
nell, lurn••ound on Ind off In
:���::d���o::r��., $319.95
New Super HORIZONlAL CHASSIS
with Extended Band Video Amplifier allows up to
350,000 cycles more picture information to reach the
TV screen. 18,000 volta of picture power.
Nath's TV Sales & Service
Owner, ,.. H. Foss
-Phone PO 4-tIUSeuth Ma.. Street 1Ext. ..at.....ro, ·Ga.
Mail For
Our Forces
Overseas
The period November 1 to No­
vember 20 hi, been designated for
the mailing of ChristmaB parcels
!:e:�:'s�e��:ftti: :;::: �:��::
Overseas Includes personnel of OUT
Armed Forces, members of their
Iamilleu, and authorised U. S
CIvilians employed overseas who
receives their mail through an
APO, New York, NY., San Fran­
CUICO, Cahf 1 New Orleans, La., or
Seattle, Wash; or Fleet Pest Of­
fIce; New York, NY, or San
Francisco, Calif, or Navy Post
OCfice, cia Postmaster, Seattie,
Washington.
TIME OF MAILING PARCELS
By surface mans _ November
1st to November 20th
By Airmail -Decembel' tat to
December 10th.
SIZE'" WEIGHT LIMITATIONS
By .urface matis _ 70 pounds
i8 the maxi'llum weight except
that a hmit not to exceed 60
pounds apphes to cerlain averse.,
delltinations addrel8ed through
New York, N. Y -- 100 Inches 1ft
length and I'lrth combined iB the
maximum size except that smaller
limitations apply to certain over­
leas destinations add r e 8 sed
thlough New York. N Y.
By Airmail - Two pounds is
the maximum weight and 30 in­
ches the maximum length and
girth <omblned.
PREPARATION
Boxes for overseas transmission
must necessarily be of strOllg con­
.truchon on account of the great
distance these parcels must be
tranlported Bnd the handling and
storage they must undergo. It is
neceuary that all articles for
overseas delivery be packed in
boxes of wood, metal, solid fiber­
board, or strong double-faced cor­
rugated fiberboard It i. alIa de­
sirable that all fiberboard boxes
be securely wrapped in heavy pa­
per, which materially strengthens
the package. Et'ch box should be
well tied with strong cord. Boxes
should contain sufficient cUBhloa­
tng material so the contents wlll
be tight, packed to prevent any
rattling or loosening of arbcles
within the package, unless com­
pletoly packed and tightly f'lIed,
boxes are likely to be cruBhed
CUSTOM PREPARATION
Customs declarations on forma
2966 or 2976·A completod by the
senders are required on parcels
addressed through certain APO'.
j and NPO's.
PROHIBITED ARTICLES
In addition to the usual articles
I
normally prohibited In the malls,
matches of all kinds and lighter
I fluid may not be mailed overseas
to mlhtary post offices listed In
part 127, Postal Manual
POSTAGE
The domestic rates of postage
are applicable, and pOllage mUlt
be fully prepaid. When fourth
class parcel POlt rates are applic­
able, the zone rate Irom the post
office where mailed to post office
through which the parcel is ad­
dressed Will be charMed, Air Man
weighing not to exceed 8 ounces Is
chargeable at the rate of Oc per
ounce, and thoBe articles welghin&,
ovel 8 ounces are chargeable at
the late oC 80c per pound
ADDRESSING
Addresses must be legible and
complete, nnd should be prepared
In typewrIting or Ink
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Gleeting cards for the Armed
Forces overseas should be maIled
Within the pCflods deSignated for
ptllcels If they are to have a rea·
sonable expectatIOn of dehvery
p"or to CHRISTMAS
Little
on an
The shallow water diving lig
worn by navy divers weighs 83
pounds Instead of a helmet the
diver wears only a face mask HIS
belt nnd SUit arc much hghtcr He
wears no shoes because hiS sbit
has thick rubber feet In them .
This rig Is worn \\ lien diving no
deeper than 40 feet
-----
Advertise m lhe Bulloch Times
Pel Board
Pel Bo.rd Fhrturea
Joh.a·Ma.vllle A.he.to Product.
John.·Manyilie Rock Wool
Inlulatioa
Fllntke'� Alphalt Roofl.,. aad
Roofinl Alph.lt
Ma.ury Painb
Cold Bond Cypnm and
Metal Lath Produ.ta
Plywood
Fir Mouldia,.
Huttl. Window. anti Door.
Alpha Cement and Mortar Mb:
Duran Aluminum T••• ion Scr_n
Wide Variety of Screen Doora
and Crill.
Fir. Brick, Flue uru.,.
Drain Tile
Terracota Copin••• Septic Tank
.
Fittial·
Scbl.,. aad Wei.er D••r Loeb
Zonollte
B.threom TII.board and Ab.l­
aum Moldia,.
Medlcla. Cabi.eb aad
Chrome Bathroom Acc•••ori..
Coppntoz Wood Pr••e"aU••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
,.-40 WEST MAIN ST.
FORT GAINES GUARDS 1 Regiment, TIll' Andenon'. Brie· BULLOCH TDf1I!IFor 7.. yean the Fort Gaines I ade, Longstreet's Corps, fought n....... Ocl 24 1••, .,....Guards was one oC the best and, through the War Hetween the ,...later, the oldest military organiza- States. Of the original 120 men,
tion in western Georgia. Kept
in-I
only 13 remained to surrended at Guards disbanded about 1810. 0..
���n�:t\\���dn ;:���a�s.for:h�8�hl� :��:;�����t :�O::ea�i�:�j:v��!:� I
Historical Commiulon.
120 men under Captain B. A. Tur- teared for service In 1898 in the I Nevel provoke largo animal. ornlpaeed os Co 0, 9th Georgia Spanish American War. The women unleBs you are well ann'"
SUNDAY
Chri.tlan. are not turned out on a.·
lembl)' lin...
The .10111 and patience of many, ahuman lOul, the blueprint of Chr at'l
own example; and the un.een but mIghty
craftamanlhlp of the Creator Himaelf­
theae over the dlcade. bring forth a
noble Chriltlan life.
Thlre mu.t be undentandmg. guid·
ance, faith. There mu.t be a Chrlltian
home with linetre, loving p'_rentl. There
mUlt be prayer, the BIble. worship,
thought, Itudy. And at length practice
and perailtenee mUlt WID many a victory
over aelf before the world begina to
recognize the hand of God in the life of a
man.
Ntarby in the church you will ChOOI.,
there are busy hands at the work benche.
of God.
8tateaboro-Bervlce. held eaoh Bun.
da) al 9 11, m ILt Trinity £pl�opal
Church, conlet' Route 80 Elilit and Lee
Streel n()y A Werner p".tor
CHRI8TIAN
Flr.t Ch,.l.tlan-872 80vAllnah Ave.
II lie, corner Oentllly rtond-J B Benu­
champ, mlnillter Blbl. Bchool llnd
Communion enoh Sunday 10 15 II m
Preach In .. tlr.t and thllt) Sunda),!! Ilt
1130 a In
ABsaM eLY OF QOD
8t.. teeboro (Rt 80 WMt)-8 8 9 tf"
mor1lln .. ""onhlp 11 chlldreD'. oi1uroh
7 Ui e.enlng wOrBhlp 7 <46
Brookl.t (Old Methodh,l Cburch)­
Ra, H T Ke.ler. putor Servicei'
lIIIoh WednHdny "p m, 8 8 10 n.
m', worahlp 11, evening .ervlc6 I
PRIMITIV. BAPTIST
Lane'. Stll.on-Ellder Howard Cox,
paator Preaching aervJ"efI every sec­
nnd and fourth BundAy nt 11 15, even­
Ing lIervlCf! 8 nnd 8nturdny berore
fourth Sunday 11 16 BIllIe .tudy each
Sunday morning nt 10 00 pn�)er meet­
Ing ench Frldny at 8
Stahlboro-Elder T Roe Beott, pu­
tOI S B 10 16, morn In.. wOrWhlp nt
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College PhArmacy H. P • .Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas €0.
"WHERE THE CROWDS 00"
PRE8CRIPTION 8PECIALIIITa
Stat_boro, Oa.
DIIT.. IMJTO"
aT.....LAHD DAI"Y P"ODUOT8
_,80.
DISTRIBUTORS - Stab.boro, (l.a
GULF OIL PRODUCT8
8tate.boro, Ga
Hagan Gulf ServIce StationCIty DaIry Company
O"AD! A DAIRY PRODUOT'
at.tMborc. Oa.
Thackston EquIpment "0.
J. W. Hagan
WA8HING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
:Me North Main 8trae�tat..boro, Ga.
U 8. 10 We.t - Itat.alJo... Oa
YOUR FRI.NDLV Bulloch County BanIJ
" ••RVlce WITH A ••11.&"Sea laland Bank W. T. Clark
TH. HOM.OP'
aA".TY-COURT.ev_"lWl_
..em.............. 1 �. 1Uu.......
---
M.mlMr P.cltra. DirrpMIt Ine\4"noa
c.,.,.......
........... , ...
School, MI'I. H. W. Bran'. Teacher RlIT' OCH ........_...In Savanna .. Schoola, Mr. George •• J • I.B&.Ilia
Durrence, Superintendent of Ev. Th.rl"", Oct. 24, 1117
�':n�:I�nt�.���,OlSS:;:'n�;::ana�e� 1===========_
Ohm-lea n McAllister, Jr. hal Dr. Knox Walkol, PTA" Atlanta, Headquarters Building."
The En­
registered all 8 student (or the tall Georgia.
dowment Fund Project was •
quarter at Georgia Stato Colle"" MISS Maude White, Chairman,
"Signature Table Cloth" whieh
of Business Administration. Endowment Fund, Seventh Dis-
was on display and received ail'''
On October 9, tho board of re- trict, reminded tho group that
nature•. Each one paying 26 eente
gcnta of the University Syetem of December 18t is the dead line for I
could write hi. name on the cloth
Georgia authorized Georgia State sending In the Endowment Fund
which would later be embroidered
College to offer two more degrees, II they expected to receive credit
and used at the banquet at the
Bachelor of Science and Master of on the Goal Sheet this year. If
State Convention to be held in Sa..
BUSiness Administration. The de- any local PTA Unit sends In as
vannah in April. Filty-seven dol­
grees will be effective the fall much as $26, or pools the fund
lars worth of signatures ware re-
quarter of 1068. through the County PTA Council
celved Saturday.
The Bucholor of Science degree to this amount, n person moy be
-------
offers mnjora In chemistry, phy- named and "Honored' with a Discovery of the new nickel de ..
SICS, mathematics, and the biologl- "Life Menibership" Miss White pOilu by International Nickel in
cal sciences. This enables pre-med- then introduced tho Georgin En- the Mystery-Moak Lakes area of
icul, pre-dental, and pre-vetertn- dowment Cbalrman, Mrs Charles MaPitoba, Canad!" involved explo ..
,I.. ary balnlng. Mnsters In account- Center, Atlantn, Geol'gm, who ration costa of $10,000,000 over a
ing, management, marketing, In- talked to the group on "Georgia period of ten years.
SUI once, and economlcs-flnanco
_
nre aVlulRble With the Master of
llustn�s8 AdministratIOn degl ee.
Includmg the A. B degree Ruth­
anted by Ute regents Soptember
20, Geolg18 Stnte Collego of Busi­
ness Admmtetration now offers
(our deglees. the A B, the D. S,
the B B A, Ilnd the 1\1 B A
Mn. E. K. DeLoach, Mrl. Gar ..
don Mays and Mn. J. P. Fay spent Mrs. Rilla Grooms was honored Mr. and Mh. Harold Waten
luat Tue8day In Columbia, S. C. Sunday with a birthday dinner at and daughter of Statesboro spent
, Oharles Howard, Jr. a student the community center. A large Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Chan •
:�dS:��e:i� :a:������!. ��ed �:,� �:::dp;:se���nds and relatives ce�;.u�:d Mn. W. R. Hunt at
Charles Howard, Sr.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Rob,rt Quattle- Jacksonvtlle, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Marvin Pittman, at New
I
baum and children, Lynn and Cyn- Byrel Martin and daughters of
tberia, La., IS spendmg ecrnettme thia of Pembroke, spent the week Savannah visited a few days this
he���. aned Mrs. Wallace Brogden ;��k���h her mother, Mrs. D. L. week with Mrs. Josh Martin.
of Uvalda, were weekend guests ot John Barnes continues III tn the �m��· :�d S�::���hLe!�;:angU�:�
her mother, Mrs. E. K. Del.oech. Warren Candler Hospital in Sa- Sunday ot Mr. and Mra. Buie Ne-
Mrs. Glaude Howard and Mrs. vannuh. smith.
Juke Hines, were VISitors in Sn- Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier, Jr Linda Fay Edmonds spent last
vunuah lI\st Wednesday. and children of Atlanta VISited Tuesday night with Donna Sue
MISS Carolyn Bhtch of Palm her parents, Mr. and MI's A. J. Mortin.
Beach, Fla. lit �ho guest ot hOI Turner, during the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aspen-
mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Mr. ond MIS. Leon Tucker and woll ond children or Savannah
Sgt and Mrs. Lestel Edenfield children, Claudette, Scotty and A/3C Joaeph B. ColllnlJ, .on of VISited durmg the week end With
.TI , of Savannah spent the week Hubert of Savannah, VISited rula- Mr. and Mn. M. D. Collin. of MI Rnd Mrs A L. Lamer ond l\11.
�nd With hl8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. tlves here durmg the week end. StatelJboro h.. completed ba.ic Rnd Mrs H. B. Lanier. I
Lester Edenfield, Sr Sgt. Eden- "11. and Mrs. James Tucker of traininlf at the Lakel.nd Air Fore. Mr. und Mrs. Coy Sikes had as
field hUll returned atter spending Savannah were visltolS here dur- Sau, San Antnnio, Tex. He left theu guests Sunday 1\1r and Mrs
two weeks over the AZOles and mg the week end. la.t week (or a tour of duty In Lnyton Sikes and children and Mr
South AIrlCR Those from Uns church who ot- Germany. and 1\Irs. Bill Moore and children
Mrs 0 B. Lest(H returned Sun· tended tho nssoclatlon nt the First H. W. Nesmith was the supJler
dny, nftel spendmg n week 111 N. Baptist Chulch at Metter last
S.·
guest TuesduY-'lIght of 1\1r and
C With relutlves and n week III Thursday wele: Mr. und Mrs. J. tllson News Mrs Ii W Nesmith.New York Clt�' H Bradley, Mrs. Tyrol -Mimck, !\Ir nnd l\frs Wnlton Nesmllh I � �
MIS. W1Ihs Cobb and John MIS Hany Lee, Mrs. Edgar Join- nnd little duughtm, Sonm, vlSlt�d
I
1·1IY 1,I,odu�tlons, nnd bou!'!ts u Dl'stn'ct
Gloovel, of Pine Tops, N C. ale er nnd Mrs. E F Tucker. MRS. H. G. LEE 111 Suvannnh Wednesduy
longcr lUll' llmn any othel, soon
spending n few dllYs here. MI. nnd Mrs Jamcs Edenfield I\1IS. W 0 Blugnn n�d dnugh�
Will bc scen 111 Augusto by II plO�
Mra Jnson Morgnn of SuvAn- and son, }i'runkhn, of Swainsboro, )\fIS. W H Shumnn has le� tels, Juno und Julie, SpOilt Sunday fCpl:SlO�ul
eRst who I1InllltUl11 the
Programn"h hns returned homo after vlSltcd lelAtlves here Sunday at- tUlllcd flom Lul{e Worth, Flu, With l\tr and Mrs. Walton Ne. LludltlO�lnllCnlls11l of the 715 yeul
spcnd11lC' n week With Mrs Bruce ternoon whcl'e ahe Visited relatives Sho snuth
• old vehlcie The B1uck HIlls Pas-
Olliff A. J. Turnel' WAS honoled With wns nccoOlpallled by hm son, Perry 1\1i911 Pat Moole of n,ooklet 8:on Play, sponsol,ed by
the J\ugus-
0 S dMr nnd Mrs George OIIlH of n birthday (hnner Ilt bls home here Shuman and MIS. Shuman of Su- spcnt Friday I11ght nnd Snturdny t.l JUntOI' �Vomnn s Clu,b, IS 8ched- n atur ay
Pcnsllcolu, Fin, Rpent a few days lost Sunday. vannah wlth MISS Judy Nesmith.
uled for November 2, 3, 4, and 5 ATHOL W DAVRS A t
�;I,e AII�{�t ,,��esck O����iehl�lll:�l;e�!d dr��:sLi��!t��dF�'t:�:;o:n�c��I!� nl1�1rM��d :II� DN;����������I; WI��m1\�: :!�C�:sel Bss��tta��:r�ay �I�c �!I:n�\��c:����o; 1�;�le�t::[I��� Tho fall confOtenco of the
• I I gen
olhcr rclnt1Ves viSited relutlvcs here dur1l1g. the K. Newman, Mrs. A L McElveen Gar McCorkel set S d
Chrl9tus, supported by a huge cast Sevenlh Dlstllct DIVISion of thl! 30 SEIBA�D ST
1\Irs. E. L. Barnes andntr!!. AI- week end. lind J l. Newman attended the as- With ldwlll TooUe.
p n un ay the "world's greatest story" de. �::����s C::�le�:ldf i�)a�eUnv�n���!
fled Dorman attended an lnterna· B. J. Prosser has returned home Soclatlon nt Jesup Wednesday. Among those from here that at- f.�ctin� the lust Sevon duys III th� in the New Herschol Jenkms High
tlonnl Conference of Women's after visiting hiS son, Billy, in Ar- 1\11 and Mr!'! JIJrry Collins and tended the aS8ocuition in South
leo Jesus at Naznreth m 2 ...
Clubs In Washington, D. C. lost nnsos Pass, Texas. son, Ruy, of Tenmile, spent -the Cnrolmu were' Mr and Mrs. Pres- bhellutlful scenes Will unfold dUI1IJg ���OO!,OT\I�eOt��ld:e�:..�:d�ry�:I�:
week week end with her mother, Mrs. ton Anderson nnd daugters, Mrs.
t B prescntatlon of the famous
Mrs Wilhe Zettcrower is visit- Mrs. E. C. Oltvcr, Mrs. Funk Bob Wright. Oharles Anderson, Mr and Mrs.
Block Hill!! Passion PIRY. acts - Tomorrow's Dividends."
mg her daughter, Mrs. Lorn Hous· Simmons, Sr., ond MI'8. Willis Mr and Mrs. P. S. Richardson, R E Anderson, Mr. and Mh. Har� I
.
Evenmg pelformonces will be Keeping In mmd tho
1967-1958
ton, and Mr. Houston in Sylvester, Cobb, spent last Thul'8day In Su- .Jr. und Mrs. Nanme T. Richard- vey Anderson, Mr. and MIS. C. D.
given on November 2, oi, Rnd 5 Platform, "Emphasize Tho
Res-
GeorglR. vannah. son spent the week end With Mr. McC01kel, Mrs. Ruth Hodges, H.
at 8 16 and a mnt1l1ee ol1ly Will be ponslbllity of Home-Family,
To
Mrs. J At Murphy has returned Mrs. Isabel �tcDougald spent a and MIS. Ray Parker and son at A Burnsed, Jr, and Mh. H. C.
played on Sunday, November 3, Develop An Educational Program,
from Atlanta after spendmg a few few days last week With her son, I Columbin, S. C. S/Sgt and Mrs. Burnsed, Sr, Mrs. Allen Proctor,
at 2 30 pm makmg four reserved And Accept Community Responsl-
days there. Mlko, at Canton, Ga. HOI man Shumun and sons of Mr. and Mrs. LlIwson Anderson
ileat porformllnce8. Student mat- blhty."
IMrs. Loren Durden attended the Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and Camp LeJeune, N. C. Jomed them and 1\11. anu Mr!!. Ramon War- nTecs dWIII be given on Monday and The Ilresldent.s message was glv-Executive Board meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. J. Fronk Olliff spent for the week end. Mrs Rlchard-, nock. ue ny at 2 00 p.m. at reduced en by Dr. Knox WRlker, PreSidentSenior Woman's Club in Atlanta. the weekend at Savannah Beach. son accompanied them home for a Mr. and Mrs John D. Anderaon I prlclles "d'ith no scutslreserlved. sendd of the GeorglU Congrcss of Pal'-
Mrs. H. P. Jones and Mrs. AI- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pryor and viSit. had as thClr guests during the,
ma 01 ers to Pus on Pay Hea - ents and Teachers, of·Atluntu, Ga.
bert Braswell have returned alter 80ns Gerald and Gibson, of Emory Proctor of the U. of Ga.
' week end Mr. and Mrs. Harold I
quarters, Bell Auditorium, Augus- The main Ceatul e of the pro-
nttendlllg the executive board Wrightsvllle, and Mrs. Gibson at Athens spent the week end WIth
I Brown and daughter, Mr. and
ta, Georgm. gram was the address, "Important
meeting of the Junior Woman's Johnston of Swamaboro, spent the hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.I Mrs. Rudolph Myers and aon of
. Relationships" by Dr. William A.
Club In AUanm. weekend with Mrs. Hmton Booth. Proctor. ,Savannah and Mr. and Mrs Pres-I Brooklet P TA Early, Superintendent ot the Chat.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. Pearl Brady spent the Mrs. H. C. Lee viSited her I ton Turner of Statesboro.
.
I
.-. ham County Schools. At the end
weekend with her daughter Mrs. daughter, Mrs. A. J. Woods, Jr. The Halloween Carnival will be I M 0 be 14
of Dr. Early's address. a Panel
Henry Brim and AIr. Brim in Sas- and Mr. Woods In Augusta this I held at Nevils school Friday night, et cto r was appointed to pick
out impor-
8er, Ga. week. I October 26 at 7 '30 o'clock. There
tant thoughllt that needed fur·
Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson, Miss Fred Brown ot Claxton "pent will be concessions and various The
Brooklet Elementary P.T.A. ther discussion and ch�lIenge the _
Alma Hopper, Miss Zula Gam- the week end with hl8 father, forms of entertainment. Record met Monday night, October
14th. Issue to provoke thlnkmg on the
mage and Mrs. Jack Gross attend· DeRse Brown and family. hop \las been added for teen-agers A
covel cd dish supper was Berved I part of
Ute audience as well as the
ed-the district meeting of the busl. Mr and Mrs. C. D. Martin of and all that hke to dance. to a large crowd
In the community Panel. The Panel participants
ness and professional clubs in Savannah spent the week end NeVils P.-T.A. is sponsoring a
I house Afterwards the bu.lnell were' Mr. James E Beall, Prinel­
Louisville, Ga. Sunday. with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thanksgiving supper on November meetmg
was presided over by the pal at the Nevils ElementalY
Mn. George Groover lett Tues- B. Burnsed. 27th. preSident, Raymond
Poss MI'S. A.
day tor Atlanta to spend a week Mr and Mrs. Fred Bohn of Sa. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andenon and
C. \VatL" first grade won the
KENAN'S PRINT/SHOP :.!�hlf�J:·s:�� M{�. Dan
Groover vannah spent Sunday with her ::�":re:!� �e�� T���I�a!n;��.MI: !�:�\f:!�es!��ahl:�:��e��!e��::::
mother, Mrs. Aaron McElveen. C. McCorkel. grade won a prize for the highest
�����:���:s:F;I�I:�i��,b�����! da� ,��;,�:�\����eI,.;a�a���d a�h;�: pe�:.n���;ling Russell, the guest
20 nt 7:30 o'clock and Will con-
son WIth the proceeds going to the spenker, gAve on Insplrmg talk on
tinue through Sunday, November
Hubert church. Misses Judy Ne-I,jLet's Know Ourselves."
3 Mormng services at 11 o'clock
smith and June and Julie Bragan It was announced that the an-
ElideI' Eugene P. May of Jesup
furDlshed the music
throughout/
nual Halloween Carnival would be If You I-:'I••e An Alcoholic Prob.
Will be the guest mmister. Eldl>r }he afhternoon. ��ose aBttendlndg on Thursday night, October 3t, at I.m .Dd Waat H.lp, Write I
W. A. Crumpton of Brooklet is the
rom ere were wyne ur s"', the school Included in the list ot
Pastor. Lunch Will be served at
Miss Maude White, Mrs. D. W. a.CtIVlt1CS for thq ntght will be a h II A
the church each day at the noon
Bragan, Mrs. Walton Nesmith, hat auction, fortune telling, cake Alco 0 c. nonymou.
hour
Judy Nesmith and Jane and Julie walk and several othel well known
I
Bragan. festiVities The committee chalr-
GENERAL DELIVERY
I SatUld�Y, octo�el' 26 �ill :I� mcn will be. Hat auction, Mr. and STATESBORO. CA.c ean·up
I aty att td chtuhrc'h h IN MEMORIAM Mr•. W. P. OIlfton, Sr.; fish pond, 6t33ppelSons n ercs e In e c urc Mr. and Mrs. l'tf. S. Brannen: for- _....:.. _
tcoemaettteernYd.and grounds are urg�d In loving merrwry
of 011T' nllr- tune telling, Mrs. W. K. Jones,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier, Mrs. James Lanier, Mrs. William
���e:�:r �7��:65.24, 1960 and Cromley; cake walk, Mr. and Mrs.
I Kermit Clifton; Bingo, Mr. and
The flowel'8 we place upon their' Mrs. Joe Ingram; concession, Mr.
graves and Mrs. Robbie Belcher; country
May wither and decay, store, Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Bran-
But thee��mory of our loving par- nen: decoratmg, Mrs. Julian Ay�
Will never fade away. ��;.k�n:�� J��el����=iCk and
MRS. DONALIJ MARTIN Passion Play
Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5
The Woman's Society of Ghrist­
ian Service of the First Metho­
diat Church will observe the week
l of Prayer and self denial on Mon­
dRY, October 28th, at 4 pm. In the
Fellowship Hall of tho church.
Tho pi og'ram Will be under tho
dlreetion of Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Splrltenl Life Director.
The theme of the ptogr am Will
be HAs the Wnters Cover the Sea"
I
G. T. C. CLASSES ELECT
The ecrtpturu will be given by OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Mrs. Wynn With bnckgrcund organ
IYlURlc bv I\IIS Wuldo E Floyd Cluss officers were elected nt
Others takmg part on the program Gecrgtn Teachers College
InAt
will be. Mrs Dnn 11 Wdhums.j Frtdny, nnd nil rune studeuta elect-
1\Irs. Ralph White, Mrs Frank I
ed are nntives of Oeorgte.
MISS TOMMIE JEAN CORBETT Cettls, Mrs Woodrow Stephens, Elections were held for the
sen,
Mr nnd Mrs Thomas J CorbettlMrs Juhnn Hodges nnd !\Irs. A 1101, JUIUOI, und sophomore classes.
U t f I
I
M Brnswell The diSCUSSions given The freshman elecl10n Will Ite held
���;�;��I� ��n�:��:g���Cn� :0 �l:t�� will cancel n PIOJCCtS chosen to later In the quurtel.
neth R. Pnrker, son of MI und
The No-TIU1l1p Club met with Mrs Rov Parkel oC Stutesboro I
-----------
liS C. A SOlliel Frldny aCter- The wecidlll� Will tako place III CLIFTON PRESENTSoon Octobel 18th, ut hel home on 'I late Novembel 111 Atlunla Iirndy Street Chuliottc Arm- Tho bride-elcct attended Geor-
trong roses und dllCd IIIIRnge-l glD Teuchel s College and Emory 1
lents wCle used Lo dccornto the, UlllVCISlty She IS prcsently em­
lome. Pccun pIC \\Ith whipped ployed as n teuchel lit the Junlol I
rcnm und coffee was sel verl A Lengue School of Speech COl rcc-Iflll of pillow cn�es wns gl\en! hon In Atlnnt.n
',lli! Joe Robelt 'flllmnll, fOI hIgh I 1\11 PUlkm uttentlcd GCOlgl1l10-1'lump pllze, n pUll of loung· Teuchers Collcge and Geoigm
19 socks, \\US \\on by Mrs. Donnld I State Collego. He 18 prcsently em-I'tflckelt. 1\11 s Gene CUll y, for cut, ! ployed by United HosJlltals Ser­ecelved stretch gloves A box of! vice AssoclntlOn 111 J\ t1anta
Voohte wns given i\I rs E J...
An-/
I
"'Ir And iV1n M A McNura of State.boro, formerly o( Tapm., Fla, �\��18:,n �1'.�.fO���::tOi�:I�I��ln���: dy buskot, \�us won by Mrs Mllr-
Will ob.crva their fiftieth weddm, annlvenar, October 27 at their Plilil Flonkhn, JI, !\lIS H P
cus Toole FJontmg prtze, an ush
home In StatelJboro. Mr. and Mn McNure have four children: W. .IOIIC!!, Jr, 1\1rs Bill Keith, Mra
trny, wns given Mrs. JerlY Row­
F. Mc.Nure of Stale.boro and R. F. McNure or SavaDnah, Mn. Jim Spiers, Mrs CU1US Lane, Mrs'I,Ud,
nnd cut, u cassClolo dish wns
Ruth Brown of TWin Cit" and Mn NaomI Branton of Tampa, Fla. Josh Lllnlcr nnd 1\1r8 Ed Olliff.
won by Mrs Buddy Barnes Other!!
I
• • •
I Kfl�:II1\�e��e:;�, R����tt�UA�lr8 H�:en;grnpes, cheese sl1nws, cookies and Uoumc 1\lol'lis, fmnnce chairman, THE TONGUE WAGGERS Laird, Mrs. Edw11l Cook, Mrs Ed-coffee 1I1ictionetlitems donated by SOnte The Tongue Waggors met Wed- wnrd Cone, Mrs Thurman Lamer,
Mrs .Tames Blund lI1t1oducnd of the Ilwmbels Theso Included nesday Illght,
Octobcl 16th nt the IMrs Edward Scott nnd Mrs Frnnk
01 J A Boole of tohe Georgm such homemnde dclic8clc8 as Illes
home of Mrs Hal \Vaters. Choco. Gettis. •
1'ellchels College a!'! guest speaker nnd cookies, ns well ns Intel eslmg
1 iute cake, saltl!d nuts and coffee I • • • I
Dr Boole spoke IIltere!'!tmgly on hnntlmado altlcles
ThiS Is n regu-I was 8elvO(I Later cheeze-Its nnd TEA FOR RUSHEES .
Wild flowers of this urea, and IAr featme of the club meetings
Cocn-Coln wero passed to the Sunday afternoon between the
showed ronnv specIes which huve
which always arouses much
cn-I
Jllnyers High score prize, a cera- hour:l of fOUl and six o'clock, the
been collected nnd mounted by thusluSIll IIlIC
lenpot, sugnl nnd crealn set" Alpha Omegn Chaptel of Beto
him, and by his students
• • • was won by MIS Dent Newton. Sigma Phi entertained With a pre-
The buslncss SC8SlOnlWUS prosld- ATTENDED CLUB MEETING
Lo\\ score, a pair of hnen tea· terential 'tca honormg the new
ed over by Mrs. Pl1nce Preston. Those attendmg the reguiar (0111
towcls, wns won by Mrs. Curtis! I ushecs and also honormg ns
PreSIdent Art-CI hearing repolts mectmg of club� In Soperton on
Stclnberger, cut \\US An outdoor guests, Xi Sigma Chapter at the
flam tho officer!'! nnd COJ1l11l1ttCl! Oct.obel lOth wete, Mrs. Jnmun
cream und sugur set, and was won, home of 1\l1s. Hornce Forshee on
chulrmcn the group noted and Foy. SI, MIS. Percr Bland, MIS.
by Mrs Bucky Akms. Others PlaY-I Ridgewood Drlvo. Ahs. CArroll
c r I tiC 17. e d the III rnngements D I, DaVIS, Mrs. Druce Olliff;-
ing wele Mrs Tommy Powell, Herrington met the guests, and on
brought Tht:sc wele to be used on MIS Fred Darby, Mrs W. S Uan-
MIS SI Waters, 1\fls Charlo8 Hen-jarrival each rushee was presented
an entrance hali table. Mrs Ber- ncr, Mrs DeVnne Watson, Mrs. E
dl1X, 1\1IS. Dilly Blown, MIS Ed a yellow corsage. Mrs. R. S. Bon.
nnrd McDougald combmed dried L Akms Mrs Lawson Mitchell
Conc, !\Irs. Jerry Howard, Mrs. durant, sponsor, poured cottee.
mnterluls In shndes of natUlal nnd Mrs Larr:nr H�tchklss Mrs L H' Edward Scott, Mrs. Micky
Satcher
I
and Mrs Forshee assisted her in
mauve to complement a bo"1 of You·flg am!. Mrs. Nor'man 'CI;mp: and Mrs Earl Swicord. serving 'indlvldual cakes, embos-
I\'ory and mauve, Illaced on a bell;
• ••
• sed with a yellow rose, toasted
wooden Btand. Yellow glndloluK QUEEN
OF HEARTS CLUB pecans, and mmts. The tea table
In a white compote were placed In HALF HIGH CLUB The Queen of Hearts Club was
was lovely centered with a stiver
R symmetlicAI arrangement by Mrs. Jack Wynn \\as hostess to entel tallied by Mrs. J. B Williams I bowl of traditional yellow rosea,
MiRS H(llen Brnnnen. 1\1188 Bran· her club, last Friday afternoon at on Thursday afternoon, October I
and tlanked with yellow candles.
nen is a new member of the club. hel home on Moore Street. D"ied 17, at the Hodges Party House. I Fall decorations were usa d
Mrs. Louis Ellis' symmetrical line· arrnngements wei 0 used to dccor- On arriving, the guests were aerv-I
throughout the home. I
mass arrangement WRS of magnol_ ate her home. A chicken salad ed shl'lmp salad, crackers, cheese
Rushees attending were Mrs.�1
in le8ve5 And seed pods III II green plate, cookies and coffee was ser- dip and colfee. Mrs. Joo Neville
Johnson Black, Mrs. lJucky Akins, j
cont.nmer I ved 1\11"8. Joe
Robert TlIlman was received a crY8tai salad set for; Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mrs. Bill
To conclude the meetlJlg, 1\hs given II dlHld arlangement (or high Low, an ItallRn ceramic can·
Sandhn and Mrs. Wilham Lewis.
-------------
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
high. Stretch glo••a w.re gl.en to
IVlra. Robert Lanier for half-hlgh.Mrs G. C. Coleman Jr., received a'etter holder for low and cut, a
cake slicer, was given Mrs. Hu.l.... ith Marsh. Other guests were,Miss Moxann Foy, Mrs. Walker
Hill, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs. Ed
Olhff, Mrs Znch Smith, Mrs. Ber­
nard Morrts, Mrs. Jim watson,
Mrs Gene Cuny and Mrs. W. R.
Lovett
. . .
IFORTNIGHTERS CLUBOn Saturday night, October 12\fiss Muxann Fey and \Y. C. Hod­
-tes enter tamed their club with all
Irutdoct supper. at the Foy Cabm,Belle Inn Guests were MI. and\1rs Bill Keith, 1\h. und MIS. Les­
er Brnnneu Jr, Mr nnd Mrs Joe
"Iobert Tfllmnn, Dr and Mrs R .•T.
lcllnnd, Dr lind MIS John L.
ackson and Mr "lid Mrs Albert
]rllswoll
WSCS Observes
Week Of Prayer
RFT.LOCH TlHES SOCIAL BRIE��
I
Leefield News Nevils News Black Hills
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
Local Student At
G.s. C. Of B. A.
Thu""" Oct. 24, 1'1'
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
receive 88crlllcial gitbJ ..Illcb in­
cludes four (4) institutions in the
United States and two (2) In Ja-111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2266
BREAKFAST
-
I planning n ten for Statesboro
MISS Willette Woodcock
ent01-1
Teachers 011 Tenchers Day, Novem­
tamed With ft breakfRst Saturday bel' 14, With the Junior Woman's
morning October 12th at her home Club
8S co-hostess.
on Zetterowcr Avenue 111 honor of The club voted to send gifts to
Miss Mary Jo Hodges, bride-elect the patients 111 tho Mental Hospltnl
of November 3rd lat l\lIl1edge\,llle ngum
thiS Christ-
Red roses In 8 Slh er bow I cen- mas
tored the dining table. Place cnrds) The International AffairS nnd
were small etlver besketa, contum-,
Mcmber"hlp Committees were In
ing mmts Dnhllas nnd autumn charge of
the program Mrs Ker
leaves were uaed III the living nnd mit Cnrl introduced MISS Keratin
TV rooms I Plhl, Rotarv Jnternational Jo:x-
Willette's gift to Mary Jo ,\ as I change student,
from Sweden, who '\
u silver spoon 111 her chosen pot- talked to the dub About Sweden,
tern Guests were, Mrs Jnmes her home and school life
Mrs
Rushmg, Mrs Noland, l\l1sses Anno Znrh Henderson lind
Mrs Bmg
Fulmer. Pat Fletcher. Anne Lamb, Phillips took us "Around
the
Sylvtn Zettcrower, Snndy !\Iortm. World" in a mUSical form
Cnrolyn I:1nrt, Jo:velyn Joncs, Mrs. J M Tinker presented
Cluudln Tmker. Rena Dixon, und
I
1\1 ISS Plhl a Silver ClOSS on a chum
Uuth Sutton Odulll from the club
• • • Mrs Alrred 001 man drew fOI
SR. WOMAN'S CLUB I dool priZO and the wmnel wns
The Statesboro Ollior Womnn's Mrs Gerrald Groover. Thill prize
Club mct October 17, ] 957 at 3 30 IS glVcn to someone present at tht!
nt the RccreatlOn Center meetmg the previous month You
Mrs W L Tllylor led t.he group must be pi cscnt to win
III the club collect and pledge to A socmi hoUl wus cn,oyed wlt.h
thc flag the Fme Arts Committee us hos-
M� Bob Peeples nnd 1\Irs. Sen-I
less.
mUll Willunns sung the hymn of
• • •
lhe month wIlh ·MI"S. � L Btllncs STATESBORO CARDEN CLUB
ut the plano The Stntesboro Garden Club
CO��,���Sw;I,� I����eb�08;II:�I(t��; �:��r °7o:::�lc:�n�JC
It ����l�O��, 1\�:� I
urgcs everyone t.o remember
CJnudo Hownld Co-hostesses were
AmCrlC1\11 Home Week 111 Novem- MIS Nnth lIollemnn lind Mrs Bur­
ber nlld wOlshlP toget.h r The en Altmlln.
membership committee I epOI ted Twenty-one members
nttended
100 members to dute. The I�ducn-I 011 utllvnl they were served le­
tlon Committee obsci "ed POCtTY I frcshments, conslst1l1g
ot un l1U­
day, October 16. They Arc ulso tumn snlnd of spiced peurs
and
pun.
This program Is bel.a� used
throughout Methodism in the U. S.
All members and women ot the
the church are urged to attend.
The nursery will be open tor emaIl
children
------
. ....
�O TRUMP CLUB
Cynthia Susanne Franklin
REGISTER NOWI
FOR THE SPECIAL BALLET CLASS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
4:30TO 5:30
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
AT RECREATION CENTER ON FAIR ROAD
Thi. fine ,ounl lirl i. Cynthia SUlJanne FrabkUD,
"·mo.·old daulhter of Mr. and Mn. D. 8. Franklin, Stat_h.ro
Thi. portrait wu made recentl, ib our .tudlo.
Also Classes In Tap, Acrobatic and Baton Twirling
Beginners, Intermediates and Professionals
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTUT
Drinking I. Your
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
THREE·YEAR·OLD CLASSES _ .. 1,30
BEGINNERS _._ __ _ _ _ .. _ 3,30
INTERMEDIATES . . __ _ .... 5,30
PROFESSIONALS BY APPOINTMENT
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
Bu.ln•••
W. P. CUfton, OWbe...()perator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
M�lin Yo�an's Dancing School
Bu.ln•••
Sobrl.ty I. Our
GOING INTO OUR SECOND WEEK OF TREMENDOUS MONEY·SAVING BARGAINS ·.WEIRE LIST.
ING JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF STORE·WIDE VALUES FOUND THROUGHOUT OUR STORE
46th ANNIVERSARY SALE!
THE LASTING PERFEOT TRIBUTE MARKS EVERY
PHASE OF OUR SERVIOE
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
THE PILOT
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF GREENSBORO, N C
Announces the Opening of Its Statesboro OHice
and of the Appointment of
PHONE PO 4·2300 STATESBORO, GA.
You Reali, Can't Blame Sis
She'. looking at Saan New Chrl.tma. Catalog merrlly.park.
ling with gift. for 51. and tho enllr. family .. , from toy. to tog..
And If that I.n't enough there'. tha BIg Goneral Cotalag boa.t.
ing ovor 100,000 Item•. So .hop modem, •••hop Soan catalog,
Come in and Browse through
Sears New Christmas Catalog
,
�VIi,'EL�
"',,_.....,..kA·· SEARS
SI..... S........ c:.....
STATESBORO
P..... PO ..·11448
PHONE PO 4-2722
i-E'-BUY AND SELL USED
TlRES. New Urea lor 181e. Re­
capping servile for all tir...
Flanders Tire Service, Northside
Drive Wat, Stateeboro, Ga. 28tfe
LANDSOAPING-For a oman
fee will draw up landacape de..
sign or give oral advice on plant- WANTEil Fa" best price. on
Ing your yard. Call Mn. Mark pulpwoodand Umber, caU S,I.
Toole, PO 4·3409. 6t39c vania No. 6681 or write Screven
�LOOItING at that cot- Oounty Pulpwood Yard.
Free man·
ton rug on. your floor or that
a,ement and marketin8' .ervl:;Uc
"prcad on your bed' Then give ttl _
a. new look. Call Model La�1'ldry
and Dry Cleaning and letl us dye
It one 01 72 colors. Phone 4-3284
·oday,. 9tfc
A Hulloween Carnival will be
presented In the gym building on
Friday, October 26th at 7 :30
o'clock. There will be a cake
walk, fishing pond, bingo, hot
dogs. hamburgers, sandwiches,
candy and drink.
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
Some may have forgotten you
have gone
But we remember, no matter
how long.
In our heart8 tean shan ever flow,
In memory at our parenta we
loved so.
Sadly MI...d,
Daughters, Son-in·Laws and
Grandchildren
----"'-
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Gay, Mr.
and Mrs H. L. Trapnell had aa
their guesta lost Friday night and
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pat­
rick from Jacksonville, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. Stlas Burkett from Mia­
mi, Fla. Friday afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Tr&!pneIrfrom Mia­
mi, Fla., for a coupl.a of houn.
Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Flarry Patrick and daughter tor a
couple of hours. Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vickery of
Statesboro. Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. William Bull with
their twin glrla nine months old
from Jacksonville. Fla., for a short
time. Wed,nesday Mrs. Allie Ever·
ett was dinner guest of Gays and
Trapnel1s.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters of
Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Warren Mondoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green and
baby of Savannah spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
1\11'8 G. P. Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fort 01
Atlanta spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Hartley.
Mr. and Mra. Lomon Williams
and family spent Thursday after­
noon In bavannah.
Mrs. D. L. Foss visited JClaUv8s
m �tatesboro '!'hursday.
Mrs. M. F. Killgo is .pendlng _
ten days with relatives In Atlanta
Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr., is a pa­
tient at the Baldwm County Ho,",­
pital, Milledgeville, where she un·
derwent surgery.
. . FOR RENT-Room. PrIvate an-
I
.. anu . liS. Ira Phillips at trance, Beml-prIvate bath. Clo.a
Swainsboro were spend the day In, rent reasonabl•. Suitable tnr a
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lee coupl. or &irla. T. J. Wllllalll8,
Tuesday. , pholle 4·B888, B8tf.
Register Daily FREE PRIZES EVERY DAY. DRAWI�GS AT 5:30 P. M. Donlt Miss It!
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
MEN'S "WINGS" '2.95
Specially equipped Lockheed
flSuper ConAtellabo:1s" are used
by the Navy's Hurricane Hunters
in high level reconnaissance ot
hurricanes. The "Connies" are
capable of flights up to 18 hours
and can either track the path 01
the storms trom a distance of sev.
.
eral hundred mUes, or penetrate
to the center and take soundings
01 meteoroligical conditions 10 the
eye.
Snow ",hite 18.18 hem.titched Hankier._ Cotton Broadclolh and FI.nnel Pajama.
MEN.. MEDIUM WEIGHT
70a80 PART WOOL CONTOURED TO FIT THE NECK
FAMOUS "DENA" Pulaski News
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sel-
bald atreet. FilA loana. Firat
mortgage farm loans. Author1&ed
agent LoulsvUle 'Ditle In.ur.nee
Company, morteale and ownen
title insurance. Otic
AVON OOSMETICS need. quan-
field women for the Christmas
seiling aeason now in full swing.
w.rlte Avon Manager, Ludowici,
Ga. 6140c
DRESS SHI.RTS-$2.66 SWEAT SHIRTS-$I.Z6BLANKETS-$4.46 PAMPER PILLOWS-86c
SEAMLESS NYLONS-He SWEET
DREAMSLimit 2
,'.69 Value'1.29 V.I••$5.95 Value
3·lb WooL and Rayon in double plaid.
and .01id color .Inll••
STREET FLOOR
'1.35 Valu.
White. and Colon-Buy Now for
Chri.tma. Gif..
SHlht Irrelulan in Ire, and white fI.nnel
-Sin. 36 to 46
Foam rubber head re.t pillow for ridinl'
TV, R••dinl, Etc.
In Plain or MelJh Weu'o-Newe.t fall
.hade. and .iae.
BARGAIN THIRD FLOORSTREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR
STREET FLOOR
coma
easily
in this
lovely
nylon
tricot
gown
�. FOR RENT=-E1ght room bou..with two baths, garage and
sterago room. Call 4-8198 or
4-9679. Can be seen DOW at 116
West Jones St. S6tfe
Read the Ola..ltl.d Ada
Can 4�2114-th. oUlc. of th. Bul.
loch Tim•• to Ii.t ,ou .. cl...lIi..
.d••rU.em.nh.
UP TO ,1.39 VALUEMEN'S ASSORTED FALL GROUP OF TO '12.95 VALUE
MEN'S SHOES-$5.00 SIVEUp1050%on FUEL
WITH II••L.....XCLUIIY. PAT••T.D
IWO-IN-GNI HIAIMA.Eal
51 AND 80 GAUGE ICE CREAM PARLOR STYLE
SPORT SHIRTS-$I.99
NYLON HOSJE....46c BATH
MAT SET5-86c
BOUDOIR CHAIRS-$3.66 ,2.98 Value
Colorful lon, .Ie... Flannel. abd Check
and Plaid Gin,ham. Two piece Utt in ,our choice of five
...orted color.
FamoulJ Bob Smart and American
Centleman Shoe•
$1.00 Value ....98 Valu ••
Limited Quantlt,
Broken Lot
Limit two p.in to a cu. tamer. THIRD FLOOR
Durlnl Our Annl ....n.ry S.le Onl,
STREET FLOOR ,....t t......eI.,I"
1111111 f••ter..
STREET FLOOR
BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR BALCONY
WOMEN'S COTTON
• Tw.In-Oftt Heatmerk.,
• taw. .., to 50� In fuel
• Sieg......k Droft ........ aM .......
• SI'-nt-Rootlnt .."... .,M, motor mount
• LIfet..... pwcelaln.notneI ftnllh
......,411__1'............._
• Cote I,. ceMtructfon
.lOMft.fiN Itumer, c........ It ......
• SullMMr ceoIlng at 1M turn" a .witch
BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE BOYS' 10·OZ. DENIM
DUNGAREES-$1.16
BATISTE SLlPS-$I.46 A GREAT COLLECTION
MEN'S NYLON AND COTTON WRANGLERS-$2.46
$2.98 V�luo
Si.e. 6 to 16 faded. and dark denim.­
Limit 2 to a .I.e
Percale., Broadcloth, Solid., Floral.
and PlaldlJ
$1.98 V.lue FALL COTTONS-3yd•• $1
$1. ..9 Valu.
S.nfori.ed Shrunk-Zipper FI,-Sl...
6 to J 2--Limit 1 Pair of SI.e
STR£TCH SOCKS-46c
Fine qualil, Bati.t. with lace .nd .yelet
embroidered trim
A••orted. N,loll or CoUon. in new fall
paU.rbl-Bu, now for ChrilJtm..
STREET FLOOR.
BALCONY BARGAIN THIRD FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR
TPlIRD FLOOR
BOYS' FLANNEL
WOMEN'S NYLONIZED
FOR RENT-One garage apart-
ment with storage room and
garage on Donehoo St. Avatlable
Nov 1. Oall 4·3193 or 4·9679.
36tfc
MEN'S UP TO $4.98 VALUEI!IRDSEYE 27.27
BABY DIAPER�oz. $1.66
MEN'S 18018 Whit. -
SPORT SHIRTS-$I.Z6
$1.98 V.lu.
PAJAMAS-$2.96 BRIEFS-46c:
HANDKERCHIEFS-6 for 46c 59c Value
In white only-SizelJ 5 to S-Our
"BelJt Seller" (ram Our
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON'CO.
All Si.e.$2.29 Value.
SHlht irrelulan-Sanitar" AblJorbent,
Soft-Limitedsl.e. � tp 14-1.onl Sleeve-S.nforlaed
Shrunk-Limit Three Limit 6 to cullomer
in •••orted pattern. FOR RENT
STREET FLOORTHIRD FLOOR
STREET FLOOR STREET
FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR
PHONE 4·3214 - COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
ALL THIS AND�S & H CREEN STAMPS TOO! REDEEM YOUR
FILLED S & H GREEN STAMPS ON OUR FAMOUS THIRD FLOOR
FOR RENT-Two apartmenf.!l,
furlllshed. Adults only 116
Broad St. or see Mn. Ethel M.
Floyd at the Gift Shop, 6 Selbald
St. H36p
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Two bedroom ..0.... ,
den. Completely modem. on
��rga:t::!i c�:de ��c���o:-::=:
One of the moat d..lrable bo_
In Statsaboro. Muat be 10 ba
appre.lated. FHA flnan lIov.
Ing out of town. Pholle 4-2898 af­
ter 6 p. m. 27tfo
FOR SALE-Two (2) new fI...
room homes, alreacb finaneed
'J��.�a,1j,I�oaa�ioaP.;W:oa�=
Iy payments Including taxes, ID.
"urance and interest about t62.00.
Hili " Olliff, 26 Selbeld St.,
Phone PO 4·8681. No
FOR RENT-One fum"'hed and
two unturnl8hed apartment. at
210 South Main St. Contact
Shields Kenan at the Bulloch
Times or Mrs. Virginia Kern at
PO 4·8664 after 7 p. m. Ifc
FOR RENT-Large upatalrs of-
fice space, recently remodeled
and redecorated. Private bath and
kitchen, private entrance. Located
above Merle Norman Cosmetics
Studio. Very reasonable rent. R
J. H.lland. 31lfc
FOc!m��N!fBS���h..Ool?e�!d�n:J
West Cherry. Large parking area.
R. J. Holland. 8ltf.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALEWANTED
FOR SALE-Seed oats. Southlalld
and Vlctor·Graln, $1.00 per bu,
nt barn. Bring bags. Delmas Rush.
Inll, R F. D., Register, Ga. 8t86.
FOR SALE-A grocery and gell'
eral merchandise .tore In good
bUSiness area at Nevtle, Ga. wm
:m :�tlr:to�tkC!ndn:en�u��u"'n��
If Interested see G. Donald Mar.
tin immediately. 2t87p
WANTED-TO RENT-A. hou.e
with modern conveniences in
rural section near Statesboro. Will
consider in newer section if rent
moderote. Write A. C. Josey, care FOR SALE-60,OOO ataJb of
Rockwell Statesboro Corp. after I green and yellow seed eane, asSept. 1. 28tfc long as they last before a freeze.
WANTED-Piano for use in Sun.
S. J. Foss, Denmark. Phone 9-8187
day School and church. Phone
Nevils, through Statesboro. 2t87c
Leslie Witte, PO 4·2614. tfc
HOMESWANTED-Part time man or
woman who needs to add ,100
r�c�:�� ��a�b�t�b\: \�e�:'keft�!
i:e101:ara�holo� hdi:'i��.rin�oii::�
background or Ita equivalent de-­
aired.
�
Excellent opportunity for
advancement to tull time poaltiOD.
For local interview. write fully to
W. T. Branham, Rt. 1, Box CC
1086, OranJe Park, .. IR., giving
age, education. experience. ad ..
druaa and telephone number.
1t88c
OUR OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES. PRICES RANGE
FROM A REAL GEM AT 17,000
TO LOVELY RESIDENCES AT
MORE THAN '30,000. OTHER
GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSFECT.
WHY NOr DISCUSS YOUR
HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH USl
Fl••
Stilson P.-TA
Met October 9
gymnasium. A committee was
appointed to see what kind of re­
pairs are needed.
Harold McElveen hRS offered
his services us conch (or R junior
basketball team, which will come
from the nrth, sixth And seventh
grades.
l\1r&. Harold Hnguu was asked
to fill the medicine cabinet.
A membership dr-ive is in prog­
ress tor old find now members.
Membership has increased consid­
erably over the last. year as u
number of men hnve joined.
dean and Janis Starling were
baby sitters at this meoling. The
club room wilT be ready (or the
children. The girls in charge will
entertain them by playing gurnee,
showing film strips and motion
pictures. Ref'reahmenta will also
be served to the children.
After the meeting a sociuljiour
was enjoyed. Hostesses were:
Mrs. Harold McElveen, Mrs. Em­
merson Bell, Mrs. Edward Turner,
Mrs. Harold Hagan and Mrs. Troy
Frost.
Brooklet 'News'
MilS. JOHN�OBEIlTSON I
Mr. und Mrs. Robert Alder.man
und Httlu son of Columbus were
week end guests or his parents,
Mr. und Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Week end guesL'I of mrs. J. W.
Forbes were Ah'. nnd AI rs. Remer
Drown of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Forbes of Jucksonvtlle, Plu.,
nnd Mrs. Hester Waters.
�1I·. lind Mrs. Roland Moore vis­
j'ted relntlves in Suvunnnh MOIl-
dll�r. nnd Mrs. John T.
Mccor-Imick of Jacksonville, Fta., MissJune McCormick, a graduate nurseat the University Hospital, Augus­
tn, nnd Miss Kay McCormick, u
st.udent at. GTC, were week end
guests at their pnrenta, Mr. nnd IMrs. John McCormick.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters of
Savennuh and Mrs. Otis Altman of
Sylvania spent Wednesday with
Tho Western Ii Atlanta depot in i\1r:tr�:��g�f��. ',j:�!:·C. Cromley
Ringgold is the only one betwoen lind daughters Charlot.te and He­
Chattanooga and Atlanta in con- becca and Mrs. C. S. Cromley
tinuous use since the first train spent. last week end in Atlanta as
ran over that line, May 9, 1850. gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har­
The depot, built of sandstone, 14 per.
b·onychSehsertmhiaenk,. wfo·r·cebsa,dnIYthdeamBa.gl.. tOlde Mr". H. F. Hcndrix and MissWyman Hendrix of Savannah vis· Methodist Church, both of State.. VIRGIL L, AKINSor Ringgold. ited Mrll. S. R. Kennedy Wednes- N'I N H H b t
------------ldaY. :��oBro:��:i. ew ope, u er FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lester The guest spcaker was Rev. _Dan I Virgil L. Akins, 73, died at
:1:s�dK:::t B��:::e :��e :�: �� Proctor, youth director of the Sa- Statesboro last Saturday after a
Roberbon of Beaufort, S. C., Mr.
vunnah District, and pa.stor of the long illness. He was born in Bul.
and Mrs. Lunnie Simmons of
Buck Creck and McBride �etho- 'loch County and was engaged in
Statesboro and·Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
dist churches. Following hiS ser- farming until he retired due to ill
Rushing.
mon a recreational period was con- health.
Mr. and Mrs. James Minick an-
ducted. A�f8. W. D. Lee �nd Mrs. Mr. Akins is survived by his
nounce the birth of a daughter at ;�se�: Griffeth wcre SOCial host- wife, Mrs. Effie Kennedy Akins,
the Bulloch County Hospital Oc. StatesborClj five 'daughters, Mrs.
tober 15. Mrs. Minick Is the for- ch��'�e�ndr::::' �II�� ��h�erM��� �:�:��:h�ea�:.d �:�!�!. �:;:
me�e:i::r�:�a!��n�r�:�:�:' Meth-, :��nd",;��d�egn�:��e.
week with
��:I.rk::;;· :���en��ln:::h a��odist Youth Fellowship were hosts 1\1 S Brannen Rupert Clifton S h Leh Ak
to the MYF Sub-District at the a:ld 'Ed'ward Kni�ht were elected in�,te;a::��aoh�e ':nn� sls��� Mn�church last Monday night. Repre- to serve on the ABC community
I
R H' S h' 20sentativ8s att�nded from the MYF committee from the 1928rd dis- o8C�eh'ld agln'd 1:van�, dorganizations of .thc ,i'lrat Metho- triet for the COining year. ���I� C I ren an grea gran
-
dist. Ohurch and the Pittman Park At the meeting of the W. S. C.
c �u�een;al services were held last
S. at the home of Mrs. C. S. Jones Sunday at 3 :30 p. m. at the Lowerthe program was presented by Lotts Creek Primitive BaptistMrs. J. H. Hinton, assisted by Mrs. Church, conducted by Elder J. M.Bl'ooks Lanier and Mrs. J. H. GrIC- Tidwell and Elder Roy Sims. Bur­feth. The topics discussed were ial was in the church cemetery"Our Home Missions in Different Smith-Tillman Mortuary was inPal'ts of the United States." In charge of arrangements.the nbsence of the president, Mrs.
C. E. Williams, the business meet­
ing was .conducted by Mrs. John
A. Robertson.�
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. W. B
row with the utmost in thought. �:�l.�s:d S���!s��I��rday in Savan-
fulness is the constant aim of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and
our staff. two childl'en of Cordele were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan.
Mrs. ,John A. Robertsor. receiv­
ed word during the weekend .that
hel' sister, Mrs. J. T. Morton, of
I Gmy, Geol'gia is seriously ill in nhospital in Columbia, S. C.
N.rlh.ld. Dr; .... Well Ni.hl Pllone. 4-2475--4-2519 I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brannen, 8taufl'er Chemica' Co., Inc. PHONB 4-3543 Sa.....nah A ...e. _ Sta•••boro �;�, �i����er�f�a��d ��:,e�i::�
.;;;;;;;�T�a�m�p�a;';F;I;o;rl�d�a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;T;A;;T;E;S;B;O;R;O;;;,GA;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; I
Brannen Sunday.
The Family Night supper was
not held at the Methodist Church
last WedneSday night, but will be
held the night of October 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Suddath,
who have been living here for sev.
eral months, havc moved to States­
boro where they will make their
home.
Marshall RobCl'laoll and Miss
Carrie Robertson visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Fl'ee Jr., in Bamberg,
S, C. Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. -t•. Harrison
were guests fol' a rew days of hor
brother, E. E. Collins and ("mily
at Bartow.
I Ml's. Emma S. Mikell wus the
guest oC 1\'Ir. lind Ml"s. Jack Mikcll
in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Burbum Gl'iffeth of the
UnivCl'sity oC Georgiu, visited hoI'
1ll0thCl', l\fr·5.•J. H. Griffct.h last
wcekend.
Mr. and Ml's:,.-C. C. Anderson of
Jack!ollvillc, FIn., spent the past
weekend with MI'. nud Mrs. Rol­
nnd Moore.
Rev. and Ml's. E. L. Hnrrison
•
havc ret.urned (rom u two wceks
visit In Tampu. Fla., the guests of
Mr. and Ml's. Morris Hnl'l'ison.
Mr. nnd 1\'11'1'1. Barney B. New�
man, who have recently bought a
home here, entert.nined at thcir
home Sunday t.o celebrate. the
birthday or Mr. Newman. At the
noon hour Mrs. Newman served a
Ibountirul turkey dinner with "allthe trimmings". The guests were,
Mr. and All'S. Emory Newman and Ichildren, Ronnie and Jacquelyn, of
Pierson, Fla., Mr. and Mr,. Gor·, College Pharmacydon Newman und children, Robel't.'
and Sandra Ann of Statesboro,
The Stilson P.-T.A. mct Wed­
nusduy night, October 9th at 7 :30
in the Log Cabin. The meeting
was called £0 order by the presi­
dent, Mrs. Joe Akins. The pro­
gram was under the direction at
Mrs. Harold McElveen end includ­
ed tho devotional by Mrs. Harold
'McElveen and Sharon McElveen;
• pantomine, "The Night Before
P.·T.A.," by Janis McElveen and
Lynn Brown; "Why Be A P.•T.A.
Member" by Mrs. Edward Turner.
The one big project that the P.­
T.A. is undertaking is the hcating
and improving the condition of the
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look
W. ca. dre ••, color Style, Power Mark 1958 Chevrolet TMleks
REASONAIII;Y PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY It
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Weed·Free
Tobacco Beds
Here's how to do it.
Sprinkle VAPAM"'oll your
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills all those
weeds and grasses, germi.
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those invisible
nematodes, Come seeding
time you have the healthiest
Boil In the state! You get
more seedlings per square
yard - up to twice as many.
And only a few - If any! _
weeds. Your seedlings are
really strong and vigorous,
You can transplant fast for
the best crop you've ever
leen.
Result Is hundreds of dol.
lars saved In back.breaklng
work and weeding costs, Yet
VAPAM costa only a penny
per square foot. Make more
profit next year! Don't
share your crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases, Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
now, No special equipment
needed, It'. so easy and safe
to sprinkle on, You get
stronger seedlings, weed
eontrol and more profit. Do
It now for best resulta,
Approved by the Depart.
ment of Agriculture for all
lood and IIbre crops.
IMMIDIArl IllenON'
MI'. and Mrs. Lester Stevens and
daughter Judy, or Brooklet.
Mrs. John Bremer of Savannah
was the guest of Mrs. Hoke Bran­
nen last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dilly Upchurch,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McElvePIl
Mrs. W. fl. Upchurch and Miss
Roena Beall, spent last weekend
in Atlanta with relatives.
Frederick F. Warnock, age 47
a native of Brooklet, died at his
home of a hcart attack In Home­
stead. Fla., Saturday. Funeral
services were 'conducted Tuesday
in Jacksonville, Fla. He is sur\'ived
by his wife, three children, his
(athOl', two sistel's, three halt sis­
tenJ and one half brother.
(be variety of DrxlSTBEL build ..
ings iI 10 wide, you will find the
exact one to IUil your need. Tbey
arc p�-enll:ineered to 10 up in
days-not months-and to keep
over-all costs at minimum.
Over fifty million board feet 0
Limber and lumber arc used an­
nuallv by Internationnl Nick(.
world's largcst nickel producer, in
its miRing operations in the Sud
bury Di!ltrict of Ontario, Canada.
• five l'and.,eI WWth__
H' 40' sO' 60' 70'
• Length, can b. an, "'....I,S.
., ,tand.rd 20' unit
• Multlpl. unltt-n••rly
an, width 0' I ...,th
A. Iowa. $1,50 P.r Sq. Ft.
'.r rr•• 1.lIma,. Ph.ft••r Write
Ensing the bUl'den of your 801'-
BARNES FUNERAL
IIOMETHACKSTON
STEEL CO. Da, Phoa. 4.2811
OLDSnJohilit�
IS HEADING
YOUR WAY
� ... and relie'll
pre·menSlruol I.nslon
Thi.'l medlenl ,Usco\'cr)' treals the
CUllSeJ, not just the s),mploms, of "'c·
men.UTual lellsion.•hus relieving the
ncn·c·rllcking distress Ihlll mty leave
you exira sensilj\'c, overlirClI. more
fiubjeci to Ililin III Ihe hesinning of
el:�sfer���inc.!I show pre.menstrual
tension h. IlIq;c1y ll.uc 10 lilorcd.up
���,jl��e�I.1ic!;'J;�N.QmL.�:EeZ Rcnot� n��:
duce dIOse prc�ures, )elll·jng you calm
111111 relllxC11 IO'hen your petiOli begin!!.
Enll 111O� RIlle dOYIl nOlO'-nH,kc rOUt
nexl "difficult" lillie lin casy onel
FOR THE
ALL-NEW
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 and 2
PLENTY OF GOOD FISH
llM1'1lh',,"p,l,
tJO ,.br,hl
ij;2'OO
STATESBORO, GA.
FISH FOR SALE
I Will Fish My Pond. Known
As the G. W. Wilson Old PondOLDS
for '58
SIX MILES SOUTH OF BROOKLET
JUST OFF DENMARK HIGHWAY
AT YOUR AUTHORIZED
OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY DEALER'.
J. R. BELL
Advantages
.
AsAGood
A respiratory disease affected
nil the birds in. a flock of 880 I Li tBroad Brested Bronze turkey. S ener
poults. In addition to the
reSPira-1tory disea�e, 1� of t�e 38� birds Are you Q good listcner?"Thealso had infectious SI"UsltIS.. average pereog is only a "half lie-The turkeys were �reate� with- tener", Even when he tries, he re­
Ol�t a ve�erinary dlagnosl! and I tains only
about 50 percent of
With no visible benent. The sec- what he hears right. after he hears
onder! infection of sinusitis spread it.
.. ceudily through the Hock, so af-I But there arc advantages in be.
ter ti.tteen weeks and four treat. I ing a good listener soy Dr. Ralpbmenta, �he farmer sought veterl-I G. Nichols and Leonard A. St.c­
nnry usststance.
. . . vena of the University of Minne-
A labo�ator� diegncele �ndlcated seta in an October Reudee's lJigcst
�hat the infectious sinUSitiS organ- arUcle, "Are You Listening," It
l�mB had develope�. a st.ram r�. is material Irom their book of the
I
Slsta�t to the nntiblotfc used 10 same title bcing published by Mc-
previous treatmel�ts. . Graw • Hill.
Through a aerres of tests, re-r "Concentration is more than
ported .in Veterin�ry .Medicine, a I half the battle," they say. "A goodprofe�slo?nl publlcution, d.r � g l Iiatener fights distraction. He will
�,o!nbma�lOns capable of killing close a door move closer to the',- '.rUln were developed and ap-, person talking interrupt onlyplied by a veterinarian with mod. when it is necessary to clear up a
_._w .. " good I'l!s�lts. point.
Programs deSigned to �rev?nt "One of the rellsons for payingthe spread of infoctious 81t�usltls close attention ... is simply thut
to clean areus and flocks IS the it is courteous to do so Bt:t there
chief means of combatti�g �his is a selfish reason too . : . Tl\(' waydisease onco its prcsence In b�rds you listen haa a I'reat deal of con.
<t established by veterinary dlag· trol over the way people talk tonosi8, the American Y.eterinary you. Intelligent listening on yourMedical Aaaociation eays. part helps the speaker ... give
you information that you may
Leptospirosis In I
need. How you Ii.len has a direct
heRring on what you learn."
•• Becoming a good listener, the
A Vetermanan authors "y, also makes you a bet-
Iter,
more interestin&, speaker your.
Leptospirosis, a disease wide- iStM.
spread among animals, especially "JUlt as you will get more fun
'ottle and hogs, was recently found and reward from listening," they
in a veterinarian practicing in one conclude, uso other people will get
of th� western slates, report.!!J the more out of what you have to
Journal of the American Veteri- say."
nary Medical Association.
--- _
Medical authorities believe the Read the C....llled Ad.
source of the InfecUon to have
been cattle and also n dog which
the veterinarian - had recently
treated for leptospirosis. Jaundice,
is one of tho signs of the disease
and leptospira, the organism which
causes the disease was once
thought to be the cause of yellow
fever.
There are many types of lepto­
spira organisms and fortunately
:nan seldom is infected by the
types that affect IIvestoek, the
AMociation says.
Turkeys Subject
To Infection
BULLOOB TIMES
ThUrld.,., Oct. 24, 1.57
St.&lnlcMs steels and engineering
alloy steels take a major part of
all the nickel produced In the
world.
RAYMOND POSS
Spoclal A••• t
Prudential
In.uranc. Co.
Life,
Ho.pltallHUon,
Sickne•• a Acc....t
BROOKLET, GA,
VI 2·2172 - VI 1.1177
AMBULANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4.3111
Lan.... • Hunter
Funeral Ho....
alS SOUTH MAIN STRUT
PHONE PO 4-'IN
Owned and Operated B1
Mr. aDd Mrs. AileD R. Luoler
aDd ......D�.. B, Hunler
Immuniz. alalnst
�r.':'IVI••:
i
�------.,. - ..
HOG CHOLERA VACCINE
Modified Live Viru.. • Rabbit Origin • V.�uum Drleo
FOR USE WITH IERUM
Reseuch show••bat pigs vaccinated with Swivioe
are immune in 7 days • Swivine cannOt ....
contaminate your farm • Swivine i. made by America',
largest producer of anini.1 biolpgicals - AUIIiD .
r········································: Laboraeories. Inc,
I
Consult your !
VETERINAR�
····:·iiif···
.. · ..
··_:
Advertlse In the Bulloch Times
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street
Come In and "POWER TEST" a new
Golden Anniv(!rsary
INTERNATIONAL
New Golden Anni't.nory INTERNATIONALS ,an911 from Pickup. 10 33.000 Ib,. GVW ,IJI.wh.. I.,�.
Olh., INTERNATIONAtS. to 96,000 lb•. GVW, round 01,1' world'. mOl' campl.le lin •.
There's plenty of action under the hood of every new Golden
Anniversary INTERNATIONAL 'll-uck.
Here's the way to prove that yourseU.
Just accept our invitation to take one of our �ncw iNTER­
NATIONALS and "Power 'lest" it. Give it'the works under Ule most
rugged road conditions you can find. Put it through tests thnt
would make your present truck strain and shudder.
You'll see what we mean by more usable horsepower-really
surprising performance ... all you'd ever want! And you gel it
in a long life, quiet "Six" that keeps costs 'way down.
And don't forget this: Owners' cost records prove thut INTElI­
® NATIONAL 'JhJcks cost least to own! Come in today!
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own!
Statesboro Truck &. Tractor. Co.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO - PHONE 4-3332
Superior Court
Jurors Are Drawn
SI.
O. Carl Franklin, Josh Smith, Jr.,
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, R. of. Rush­
ing, Sam L. Brannen, Comer Mc.
Glammery, Lester F. Waters, Reu •
ben Rosenburg, W. H. Burke, Ru­
fus Brannen (46th), Dan W. Ha.
gan, W. O. Griner, Robert T. Cox,
Mrs. Helen Zetterower, John R.
Hunnicutt, D. H. Smith, Theron
perior Court., the same to convene Neal, Willi" B. Parrteh, Henry S.
on October 28, 1957 at 10 o'clock
I
Blitch, George W. Whaley, Otti.
AM" W. Waters, Mrs. L. M. Durden, E.
, 'Gr�nd Jurnn: Emory S. Bran- F. Williams, J. W. 1;Iagan (48th),
nen, W. H. Smith, Jr., J. R. Bowen, ��m��wiie�e:�d D:;��s�'n H;���i:l:
Lemuel Bonnett, W.\. Reginald Lee, Tom Rucker, Tyrel' Minick,
�e""k'·oLme, T. :. i�:v:;�l��sB'R�:�: Earle Lester, and C. Inman Dekle.rtcx, amar m , For Wcdnesday: T. H. Lee,
ing, C. B. McAllister, Sylvester John M. Strickland, Miss Isabel
Pnrri�h, A. C. Tankersley, Mrs. Sorrier, John H. Olliff, Fred M.
Mamie H. Bondurant, H. L. At- Akins, Bill U. Simmons, Jr., Leon
well, Hudson E. Allen, J. L. Dekle, Holloway, Alvin G. Rocker, J. B.
Felix DeLoach, Jesse N. Akins,
IJoyner,
B. D. Wilson, A. C. Brad­
Herman Neaamlth, D. P. Averitt, Icy, R. L. (Bub) Lanier, Arnold J.
W. Linton McElveen, W. W. Rob- Woods, J. Tillman Youngblood, L.
ertson, T. W. Rowse, H. G •. Ander. A. waters, H. L. Crtbba, Sr., Ern­
son, Luther E. Price, Willie A. est Cannon, Carroll Clarke, Rupert
Hodges, and H. C. Mikell. _I Deal, Homer Smith, Clnude M.Traverse Jurors: Be r nard CowaJWJ:, W. L. Coil, Jr., W. W.
Smith, H. C. Bazemore, O.
C'IOlliff,
Hubert L. Newton, C. P.
Danks, C. R. Pound, Alvin E. Don- Olliff, Jr., E. F. Denmark, and
nldson, F. H. Grooms, Mrs. C. M. Chal'lie R. Deal.
Robbin", Sr., Clyde Hendrix, Chas.
G. Lewis, U. L. William", Clarence
J. Wynn, Ell Hodges, T. J. Hagan, Read the CIUI!Ilfled Ads
,.-
The following named Juroro
M � were drawn to serve at the Oc­
tober Tenn, 1957, Bulloch se.
I Soil-Water IRTTl,I..oCH TlMEs••
M
•• !.!Thuntl.,., Oct. 14, 1817
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch Co....,
Time is money I Why wasle il paying bills in
person? You can pay inexpensively, swiftly,
and safely by moil, wilh check. drawn on us:
Come in and open your checking account soonl
Bulloch County
Bank
THE TAX BOOKS OF
·BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
I C:��������n ��:SM�RF�:�II��T IIBrantley Rozier, 62 of Miami,
The U. S. Fla., and formerly of Bulloch and
Fish and Wild· Screven counties, died nt an early
lite Service of hour October 15 In Miami.
the Department He Is survived by his wife, Mn.
of the Interior Beatrice Parrish Rolier; t.wo
has d em 0 n· daughters, Mrs. Mary Leonard, of
etarted cooper- Miami, and Mrs. Billie Steptoe, of
ation in action Stateeboro ; a son, R. I. Rozier of
with the Ogee- the U. S. Air Force slationed at
chee River Soil 1 Punumn City, lo"'la.j four sisters,
Gonserva t ion I Mn.. E. L. Manh and Mrs. L. E.District. 0 n Mallard of Statesboro, Mrs. H. E.
Monda)', October 7, their Fish Jenkins, Savannah, and Mrs. W. L.
Hatchery at Millen delivered 72,- Wilson, Lyonsj and one grand-
000 bluegill and ehellcracker bream child.
to twenty-one cooperators of the Mr. Rozier was the son of the
District in Bulloch. Their hatch- late Mattie Bell Royal Rozier and
ery truck made delivery on Wynn. R. I� Itozier, prominent Screven
Dixie parking lot. Coonty settlen.
Those receiving bream were L. Funeral services were held at 3
G. Banks, Felix Deloach, Charles p.m. Thursday at the Smilh-TIll­
Driggel1l, W. C. Helmy, Erastus man Mortuary conducted by the
Howell, W. A . ., Hodges, .Tohn D. Rev. K. L. Gillenwater, pastor of
Lee, Thad J. Morris, J. I. Smith, Brooklet Baptist Church.
Eual Williams, Logan Womack, H.
V. Mush, William Smith, loJ. M.
Stewart, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, R. J. Kennedy, J,'., C. J.
Fette, C. S. Auron, End R. R.
Brisendine.
For Payment of State and eo.ty
TAXES FOR 1957
Th. Book. will remain open until Decem.....
ZO, after which rour Tax•• beco past
due and rou will'" Ilabl. fur Int t.
�.\I' lin es
ATLANTA, (OPS)-For the flnt tim••In•• Ita __tlon In
19S7, Georgia's Department of Public Safety hu chan.eeI the
hat style for it. trooperl. Replaclna the old Anny·t)'ptl, Ittft
brim campaign hat (upper. left) I. 0•• with. loft, flexlbl. brim
(right), Capt. R, H, Burson, a 20-,.....Iera. of the Stale
Patrol, Is the model. Main aclvanta... of the new chapeau over
the old: "It', lighter, more comfortable and "Iler to handle
under all condition.," sa,s Col. W. C. (Peck) Domin" Safety
Department Direetor.
COME IN AND PAY.
NOW
WINFIELD LEErnngcments ror the farmerl to
pick up the bream at the hatchery.
'I'ho hatchery must have applica­
tions on fUe before they cfln make
delivery.
Only one person, who was sup- Our sincere appreciation goes to
posed to get flMh on t.his delivery, the U. S. Fiah and Wildlife Service
did not thow up nnd that. was D. for this fine cooperation in supply­
L. Tankqrslt!y. This, I believe, was ing our cooperators with stocking
a record. Usul1l1y two 01' three do fish, and especially to the Fish
not come for some remmn 01' hatchery personnel I1t Millen.
another.
Sevel'1I1 applicalions fot· fish PatTonlze Our Advertisen
went. in late nnd were not deHv-
_
ered Mondny. The hutchel'Y will
eithcr make IInothor trip down
here I1t n Inter dnte or mnke ar-
Brooklet News
Neilly Scott, (3) Donald Joy.er.
tn all classes the prizes were the
same $15 for 1st place, $12 for
2nd, '$10 for ard, $8 for 4th and
MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON $6 for 5th place. James Foote reo
-- celved $25 for the Graryl Champ·
At the Purebred Hog Show held lion, a .Poland Chlnaj J1mm1 Can·on the campus of S. E. B. High ady won $16 for reServe champ·
School, a project of the FFA Club ion and Lewis Hendrix \\'a.s award­
under the supervision of John F. cd $6.00 for showmanship. The
Spence and Emerson Proctor, vo- five pilf chains were sponsored by
ag teuchcrs, Ronald Slnrling, presi� the Farm nUI'eaU, Brooklet Ki­
dent .of the FFA was mllstel' of wan is Club, Fal'mel's and Mer­
ceremonies. Prizes werc awal'ded chantlf Bank, of BI'ooklet, Sea
by Virgil D. Johnson of Savannah Island Bank, Bulloch County
ns follows: Spotted Poland Ohina: Bank. Purker's Stock Yal'd, Bul-
(I) Jimmy Canady, (2) Franklin loch County Stock You'd, Harry IT BREAKS THESherrod, (3) Jimmy Wilson, (4) S. Cone, FI'anklln Chevrolet Com-
Jesse Frawley, (5) Wayman Shu- I)�ny, A. B. McD�ugald, nnd Scars .......11.•••,11••man. Hampshires: (1) Riley Cook, Roebuck Foundation. rVWli1 II
(2) Larry Thompson, (3) H. N. M CULLOCH'SCowa,·t, (4) D.. C. Mitchell, (5) WARNOCK H, D, CLUB C
John Hudock. DurocM: (1) Robert SUPER 44Smith, (2) Jackie De LORch, (3) MET OCTOBER 10th
Lewis Hendrix, (4) Bobby Wilson. The Warnock. Home Demonst.rn- Dlred.Drlve Saw
Spott.cd Poland Ohina: (1) Ray- tion Club met Thursday attcrno h,
�
mond Sshawk, (2) NeiJIlYhscoTtht, (3) October l.(}th, at the club kitchen. • .Bruce to es, (4) 0 n omas Mrs. Vel'nn Murtin and Mrs. Pearl
Hodges. 'Ohain No.3 Poland Ohina: Dixon were the host,esses. The de­
(1) James Fotte, (2) Willie Gene voUonal was given by Mrs. Bob
MOl'ris, (3) Buddy Anderson, (4) Mikell. Plans for the chrysanthc-
Billy Clirton, (6) Jimmy Rushing. mum show to be held by all the hBoar Cia.. : (I) Jame. Fotte, (2) H, D. Club. will take place Nov. Hlgh••t onepower
.
,embel'
7th at the kitchen, were (6.5 hpJ at low..tGlv. That Cotton Rug- mOlde. .)Mrs. Gear's demonstration was wei hi (19111. ' ..
Bed.pr.ad a New Look movie slid.s on the .rrangement
II
,lof rooms and propel' hanging or Free Chain Saw!We can dr. aD, color. clirtuins und dl'aperies. I See U. A.boutI I ., THE BIG SAW. :::::REASONABLY PRICED .Almost two hillion gallons of DRAWl ""
II water ar� used annually by Inter- •MODEL LAUNDRY It national Nickel', concentrator In Bragg Motor Service
DRY CLEANING its huge nickel-producing opc�a-
.
1 t.ions at Coppel' Oliff, Ontano, Courtland StreetON COURT HOUSE SQUARE COIII.dR. STATESBORO, GA.
'I�--------------------..
W••d·F,•• Tobacco ••11" H.,.'. how to do II, Sp,lnkl. Y,",PAM.
on your seed bed. now. Come Ipring, you get mo,....dling.
por 'quar. ya,d - up 10 twlc. a. many, And only 0 few -If
onyl - weed•. Your .eedling. are ,eolly .trong and Yigorou••
You can Ironsplant fast for the belt crops you've ev., ...n.
Make mar. profit next yearl Don', shar. your crop with we.d.
ond soil borne dileolel. Put VAPAM bn your .eed bRI now.
No .peciol equipment needed. It'••0 eOIY and .ofe to .prlnk'.
on. You g.t tlranger s••dlings, weed control and more profit.
Do It now for best relults. Approved by the Deportment of· AOri-
. cultur' ond leading growers 'Of 011 food and fibr. crop.. '.
Slaull., Chemical Ca.:lnc. Tampa, Florida
NATH'S
lV.SAliftI fEll/ICE
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
By N H FOSS
BIlUNSWICI( .TIRES
AnENTION··MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER
FALL TIRE CLEARANCE SALE!
Why Does Parker·s Stockyard Get You More Money
For Your Livestock'?
EXTRA SPECIAL
ONCE·A·YEAR SAVINGS
SUPER QUALITY
TUBE TYPE TIRES
I-MORE AND BEnER BUYERS.
Z-BIETTER GRADING br Trnll Minick aDd Mille", Smith.
S1.3.95
Plu. Tall
••� Old
Reuppable
Tire
3-MEN THAT KNOW THEIR WORTH.
4-MORE UP·TO·DATE STOCKYARD (with concrete floor. (cleaned CHid 1I1.lnfected
every w..k) .0 you can't carrr ge�m. from hog. home to f..d out •
6.00-16
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES
BLACK WHITE
Mr. Farmer, remember when I was out of the Ilve.tock auction for tw. rear. under
contract not to go back In within two rear., think and a.k rour.elf If rou g.t anrw......
near the price for your IIve.tock and remember, .ome 500 or more farmer. a.ked m. t.
go back In the IIve.tock auction w"'n mr time was lip. Thl. I did and I ......". t
of the farmer. will tell rou Parker'. Stockyard get. rou more moner and ma tile
farmer. from $100,000 to $200,000 per rear.
6.00·16
6.70·IS
7.10·15
.$13.95
.$15.95
.$17.9S
$16.95
$19.95'
$22.95
Plu. Tax and Old Rec.appahle Tire
• EXTRA SPECIAL
Parker'. Stockyard add. a new feature-You can .ell everr dar at Parker'. Stock.
yard. Mr. Olliff Akin., Mgr., or mr..lf.wHI be there to give you the v.ry top prlc...
So if you cannot .ell your IIve.tock every Wedne.dar at Parker's-Regular 2 o'clock
auction or Parker'. regular Frldar graded hog .ale. Bring In anr dar .xcept Sunda)' for
the very top price•• - REMEMBER
ALL TIR�S PURCHASED DURING SALE WILL BE BALANCED FRE�
YOUR BRUNSWICK DEALER FOR OVER 2S YEARS
/
Parker·s Stockyard Makes Your Livestock Prie�s
.SELL EVERY WEEK WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD, STATESBORO, GA.
F. C. PARKER, JR., MGR.YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STOREI
38 E. MAIN ST, - STATESBORO - PHONE 4.2462
k Nand
Mn E L M.D<>nald durIng
Denmar ews th��e:�d Mrs GIbBon Walen and
I little Ions of Augusta apent the
I
MRS H H ZETTEROWER I..t weekend wIth theIr parents The Denmark Sewing Club w111
and other relatives hero meet Wednesda,. October 30th at
I Mr and Mrs OU, Ansley had Mr J H Gmn has returned the home of Mrs. H H Zetterower ..
I
•• guests Saturda,. night for sup from the Bulloch County Hospital with Mrs C A Zetterower and
per Mr and Mrs E F Ansley and is improving lome Mrs Ernest Williams as co hOI
and Mr and Mrs R B Brabham Friends are glad to learn tbat teasesnd daughter of Savannah Mr R P Miller has returned from Mrs J L Lamb is a patient at
I Phylis DeLoach wu the week the Memorial Hospital in Savan the Bulloch County Hoapital We
end guest of Jerry and Douglas nab and le improving hope for her a apeedy recovery
DavIs
Mrs J T Ore.scy Sr has TO Mr and Mrs C A Zott-erowerMr and Mrs Jim Clffcrs and turned from Warren Candler Has spent Thursday night with Mr andchildren and Mra Dorothy Rey
p tal In Savannah and te improv Mrs Slater Tippin. at Marlowaids and daugl tera of Savannah
ng Mr and Mrs BlII Zetterowervisited Mrs Janie Ak ns Sunday The W M U of Han l1e met were supper guesta of Mr andMr and lUra H D Fordham
Monday afternoon at the church Mrs Frankhn ZeKerowor Wednesand children of Savannah 'ere
w th President Mrs H B Lanier day n ghtguestJI of Mr and Mrs Otis Ansley presiding Mrs Lanier also had Air and Mrs. Horace MitchelSunday
charge of the program taken from and family \ islted relatives hero
I re:!�t ':U�B�r�e:e �tr Wa�:.a���ss Royal Service Mrs Morgan Wat. Sunday
Leland Futch and two daughters of
en led the devotional Others tak Mr and Mrs J " Waters visit.
Ing part on the program were Mrs ed In Savannah Sunday when theyMiBaoula Mont Rev and Mrs
B F Woodward Mrs R L Rob were guests of IIr and Mra E WJan es L tchf eld and httle daugh erts Mrs H H Zetterower Mrs Thomason The, were Joined byter Mrs W II Lowe Mrs W llie
C C DeLoach Mn Wal�r Royal Sue W Richardson and children�I:�r���a a��,:a;"lll:ao�f a��v�:�;� and ot::h:::e:.:r.::..._ a_t_th_e_T_ho_m_a_BO_n_h_o_m_e _
I terMrs Ted R ch has returned to *==============�========
I er ho no In Oh 0 alter a month e
visit vith her parents ?Ir and
Mrs M 0 May She was accom
panled home by Mr Rich who
came for a week s visit
I The Gay Twenty Club w II be
held at the home of Mrs Thomas
I Foss tor the November meetingMiss Janis Miller of Savannahspent the weekend With her par
enta l\f and Mrs R P Miller
Mr and Mrs Kelly Williams
spent Friday n Savannah vIsiting
relat vee
Mr and Mrs J F Waters re
cently returned from a vi. t With
rth and Mrs Lan ar Waters In
Memphis Te n They attended the
Mid South Fair while there and
vi!J ted n Arkansas and other
places 01 interest
Mr and Mrs Jack Bell and
chlldre of Jacksonville Flor da
spent a few days dur ng the week
with Air nnd Mrs Kelly WlIIlams
Mrs Sue W Richardson and
children and Mr and Mrs E W
Thomason of Savannah were re
cent weekend guests of their par
ents Mr and Mrs J F Waters
Mr and Mrs E W DeLoach
vere Saturday night supper guests
of AIr and Mr. Kelly WlIIlams
Other guests of the Williams for
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Wills
Williams and son of Brooklet
Air and Mrs WlIIlam II Zet
�erowqr had as Sunday d nner
guests the Rev nnd Mrs Inman
Gerrald and family of Metter hIr
James Bealle of Nev Is Mr and
Mrs Frankl n Zetterower ond l\h
ond Mrs H H Zettero ver-
Moo e 1\1 nnd 1\1 s Curtis Youngblood
10f Statesboro e e guests of Ma d M s Roscoe Brown
M ond Mrs TI 0 nos Waters of
St Lesbo 0 s te I M and Mrs
Roscoe Roberts nd Mr and Mrs
J n Wate s d r g the week end
1\1 and Mrs H nton Jones and
ch Idren a d Mrs Bo �en of At;..
Innta spent the veekcnd v th 1\1
ond Mrs W W Jones
v sl\!�� ��!t � G�oo�;r�� ���a� a *=======================
DEN1IlAIUt H D CLUB MET
WITH MRS J T WHITAKER
Mn J T Whitaker cnterta ned
the Denmark H D Club at her
home Wednesday October 16
Mn J R Bell was co hostess
Mre Trapnell president called
tho meet ng to order Mrs Whlt-Iaker gave the devot onal The fol10winl' were elected off cere for
the coming year President Mrs
J M Lewis v ce pres dent
Mrs W Ibur Fordham secretary
treasurer Mrs Curt s L South
well n d rei ort.er Mrs J T
Wh taker
Alter the bus ness meet ng Mrs
Th gpen and Mrs Gear ga 0 ft talk
and showed some r ctures on
drapes and how to care for the
w ndowe The chrysanthemum
show and bazaar were d scuaaed
Mrs Clyde D xon won the door
prize
-------
HALLOWEEN PARTY AT
REGISTER SCHOOL OCT 29
GEORGIA THEATER
SUN MON TUES
OCT 272829
Adm II on 15c SOc
Little Richard
Laverne Baker
Frankie Lyman .. Teen Agers
Fer! n Husky
The Moonglows
Lionel Hampton and H s Band
Rocky Graz ana
Show n above re fo r photos
taken or the oper tlo Top left
s the tool room with personnel at
work repa r nG d Oil and f xtures
to close precision and with h gh
degree of competency In the
photo nrc Dewey Landers Wooley
Krlaelnger Robert Brannen
pl nt were Bulloch countains and
thut 40 pe cent of their produc
t 0 was going tnto the Southeast
e n region of the United States
w th from 2 to 6 per cent going
nto export markets Range of
products manufactured here range
from $20 00 to $3 000 each
Championship
GEORGIA THEATER Tournament Register NewsMRS EUBIE RIGaS
HALLOWEEN
John A Lott 67 d ed uneXI ect
edly Monday afternoon at h s
hon e He had been In 11 health
He vas a I felong res de t of
Bulloch County and as ell
kno n throughout the POl tnl
con mun ty Ho was a member of
Payne s Ohapel Method st Church
He s surv ved by h 3 fe Mrs I
Estell McDonald Lott a son John
B Lott both of Portal and a s ster
Mrs Edd e EI s of Savannah
Funeral aerv ces were held Wed
nesday at 3 p at Oak G ove
Bapt st Church v th bur al m the
church cemetery
Barnes FunclOl Home waS tn
charge of arrangements
and Mrs D A Daughtry Advertise n the Bulloch Times
FOR SALE· FALL GRAIN
Oats. Blue Lupine and RyeSTANLEY KRAMER'HONUHE"'TAL FILMING o."THE P.RJ:DS arut
'liIE ::PASSroN"
TEeJ NICOLO. v IT"VIIION
R.l....d tlaru Un td Art,... We Render Service Under the Purchase
Order PlanTh.
DENMARK FEED MILL
If you want to let the h ,he.t po .. ble dollar fo your I ve.tock
ull where you have compet t ve b dd n, from a ,roup of
buyer. and th • you have at our REGULAR AUCTION
ON THURSDAY AT 2 30 P M
If one stockyard makes your prIces In Bulloch
County, Mr. Farmer, you need to glye this some
thought. If you don't know. ask anyone. Come
check and you will see that week after woek we
lead from flye to seyenty-flye pOInts
Statesboro·Pembroke Highway No. 67
AT DENMARK, GEORGIA
�����; n:;::: ::;;: B: :;::::au: ::::::::: 0: ::n::::B: n:;::::::::: ;;�
HELP WANTEDENLISTS IN UNITED STATES
ARMY OCTOBER 8th
RegIster for employment In a proposed new gar
ment plant to be constructed In the next few months
In Pembroke
Donald Eugc e Ste a t son of
Mrs Mam e Lou Ste rt of
Statesboro C I sled n U e U S
Army 0 Octobe 8 fa a three
year term He s n 1957 graduate
of Stntesboro H gh School Folio
ng h s bas c tra n ng he 11 a
tend sci 001 at Fort B1 55 Texas
for n 38 week courSl: n SAM GM
F re Control 1t as po nted out
by the U S Army Tecru ter for
Statesboro thot a h goh school
graduate can choose h s f eld be
fore cnl st ngo
Pure Dickel )S Widely used to
protect the purity of foods and
chemicals m ploeesslng
w. dOD t make the pr ce-We nil your 1 veltock for the h ,h
don.r w th prompt eff cent and courteau. aerv ce
RegIstratIon WIll be accepted at the CITY HALL,
PEMBROKE, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
THROUGH SA'l1U�DAY, NOVEMBER 2, FROM
10 00 A M TO 5 00 P M
SELL WHERE THERE S NO FUSS OR FIGIIT AND YOU LL
SEE touk TAKE HOME MONEY WILL BE MORE
BULtOCH STOCKYARD
Statesboro, Ga.
DAY PHONE ....14111 NIGHT PHONE 4 3874
J V TILLMAN. OWNER AND MANAGER
Both experienced and tnexperlenced women Will
be needed
RlTLLOCH TIMES
EI.�.
SEE OR CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL
AnENTION· FARMERS!
In the Market ForWe Are
Soy Beans and Will Pay
TOP PRICES
BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SERVICEWHERE NEEDED BY FARBULLOCH COUNT'18BEST MEDnTM 0.NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
EsrABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY OCT 31 1957 PRICE FIVE CEN School of Journallalll
Unl\'8n1ty of a.......
Officers For
Portal F. B.
C 67th YJ;:AR-No 87
Local H. S.
Squad Wins
Last Friday
Committee
Elected
Lions Club To
Sponsor Contest
Wingate To
RetireAsFB
Col. Cowart
Speaks At
B&PWClub
S. E. Bulloch H. S. "State Mission
Girl Is Honored Day" Observed
1958ASC 19
of
Res Its of the Bulloch County
ASC committee elections held this
year show that V J Rowe of Rt
6 Statesboro wee elected chai ...
man Leon Holloway of Rel'later
v ce chairman and Henry QuatUe
ba m of Rt 2 Stateebcrc as a
n en bel
R A Hendr x 01 Rt 3 8t tOM
I 0 a a d John C Cromley of
Booklet we 0 elected altel ates
H 1.. Wh rate preoldoat of thlt
Georrta Farm Bureau Fed.ration
for the put sixteen year;t and four
month, will ,tap down as head of
the date. lU'l'eat im.i('pendent
farln orl'al laatlon at th. dOH of
the GFBF convention buelnees
.eulon on November 13
The announcement come today
19110wlng an executlvo me.Un, of
WE WILL ALSO TAKE SOY BEANS IN STORAGE
FOR YOUR ACCOUNT OR FOR
GOVERNMENT LOAN
We Also Pay Top Prices
For Ear and Shelled Corn
SOUTHERN GRAIN
ELEVATOR
METTER, GEORGIA
PHONES MURRAY 5-S160 or 5-6510
ONE FEED
All flte wly
tC#VII t�rc !Vl�FromNlflflt t01Al/l!J1
START YQUR CHICKS ON HIGHLY EFFICIENT COOPERATIVE MILLS ENERGIZED
STARTING AND GROWING MASH AND FEED THIS ONE MASH ALL THE WAY
TO MATURITY TO INSURE BmER LAYERS
A comb not on 01 h gh energy growth produc ng loctors bu Ids healthy .Igorou.
chick. that lI.e and thr.e b rds thai GROW OUT BIG last and de.elop Into hu.ky
rugged pullets w th excellent body weight and strong sturdy bones
Feed your ch cks Co op Start ng and Grow ng Mash-the mash w th the greatest
growth and egg produc ng potent ai-and see for yourself how much foster they grow
Inlo big healthy pullets thai lay and pay It s the mo.1 ell cent econom cal feed thaI
you can use from b th to motu ty and the fo mula s OPEN Get a supply today
MallufactUl eel by Tlte COitOIl Ploducel8 A880CwllOl1
Main Office Atlanta GeorgIa
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOC.
103 SOUTH WALNUT - PHONE 4-2221
Agreements
Still In Effect
Georgtn Farm Bureau Board
ot Dlrectors-c- special lIeulon
enlle I Octobe "4 by Federation
President Wingate
Mr Wingate took the helm of
the GFBF July I 1941 .hon the
organization was Btrun1tnl' with
a membership of 1813 farm fam
lIy members Today tho orpol
zatlon has grown to approximate
Iy 40 000 farm famllle.
For man), month. phpic:lanB
PI I members ot my taadl, and
t lends have urged me to slow
do y 1 l'ueBl eYOI ybody as rean
old Mho Id slow down "roubl.
11'1 the F n n Bureau prnldellcy la
not" pal t time Job Mr Wtnaate
.ald
II. pledged hi. BUpport to hi.
successor and said It fa a lTeat
source of satisfaction tor all of UIS
to kl ow the e are load provecLII
for an increase in memben1t.ht this
year over last and Farm a.reau
n 0 ale throullh the state 18 at Its
hlK) eat peak
Wingate a long time champion
of mIl ove I economic conditioAI
lor the farmtlr wall the flftb ehUd
from a farm family of elclat and
began his formal education in a
two room rural &Chool He went
from a farm lad between plow
handieR at the age of 10 to coun
"ellng congressmen foreia'n cov
ornments and even the president
031 matters pertaining to aancul
tUre
It was seventeen years aco that
the late Senator John BaDkllead
(D Ala) Senator Richard B
�:::e�r.:�n:�:r�a�e�ar:,!:
er with larmen sought the .itcb
ell County farmer to accept the
I residency of the young Georgia
Farm Bureau Federation
Reg on 2 A Standings
Reg on games All
W L
StateJboro � 0
Sandersville L
Screven Co 1
Blackshea 1
Dubl n 2
S n nsboro 3
W
5
3
4
3
5
1
lames Foote
Wins Grand
Cage Season
Opens Nov. 8
Librarians To
Meet Nov. 7-9
Man Of The
YearInS.C.
MRS JULIAN W KLINE
GLENNVILLE, DIES
Mrs Jul8n W Cline 79 d ed
last Saturday She was a nat1Ye ot
Bulloe1 County and had Iwed. at
Qlennville for the past .evoral
yeara
She s surv yod by one daugh
tor Mrs F K B),.d of Eau Gallie
Fla two son8 John D Durreaee
of Glennville and Frank Lee Dur
ren e ot Arcad a Fla two sitter!
Mrs Charhe Andenon of aepter
and Mrs LI1I 0 Burroughs of S.
vannah
Funeral serv ccs were held last
Monday at 8 pm at the chapel of
Barnes Funeral Home by Folder J
\V Durrence of GiennYI1 e aa.
Elder T Roc Scott Bur al til; as I.
the Lowe Lotl<� Creek Chureh
Monday yo were wear ng a
cha coni be ge v th checked leath
er Jacket II d be ge shoes Your
h sband s a phys c nn recently
huv ng noved to Statesboro
If the lady descrtbed above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street she Will be given two
t ckets to the picture Pubhc Pig
co No 1 and The Kettles on
Old MacDonald s Farm showing
